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A.L, Black ssys that until he 
visited the huge Festher River 
wster project In Csllfornls re
cently, he thought thst he wts 
"Just serving on snother eom- 
tnlttee" In regard to his posl - 
tlon with Water, Inc.

•‘ However, now I am convinc
ed that the Texas Water I’ lan 
can be accomplished. What they 
have done In California ran be 
done here, even though this 
project would be the largest 
ever undertaken," Black says

In regard to the mammoth 
size of the Texas Water Plan, 
Black says " I t 's  so darned big 
we can't even He about It." 
Black's remarks were made to 
a group of farmers last Thurs
day evening at a meeting at 
Hub.

• • • ♦

Speedy Nleman, the new pub
lisher of the Hereford Brand, 
says It’ s fine to worry about who 
will be elected president this 
year. . .but the fellow you really 
ought to worry about Is the man 
or woman we elect In 1980.

According to a 20-year rurae, 
when congress voted to take the 
land away from the Indians In 
Kansas, Chief Thunder Bird, 
In anger, made this prediction:

•*Fvery president of the 
United States elected on years 
divisible by 20 shall die In o f
fice.’

Legend? Harrison, elected 
In 1840, Lincoln, elected in I860, 
Garfield, elected In 1880, Mr. 
Klnley, electedlnlWO, Harding, 
elected In 1920, Roosevelt, 
elected In 1940, and John F. 
Kennedy, elected In 1960--all 
died In office.

• • • •

School officials aren'texa tly 
Jumping with Joy over the new 
state law which Is going to r e 
quire all schools to shift from 
the semester system to a 
quarter system In a couple of 
years, because the change, like 
any major change. Is going to 
pose problems

The normal school year will 
still be 180 days. . .but It will 
be divided into three terms of 
60 school days each Instead of 
two semesters with 90 days 
each. And each school will 
have the option of operating a 
fourth quarterly term In the 
summer. . , .offering students a 
choice of which three quarters 
they will attend.

The four-quarter system may 
not materialize here, where 
there Is no great pressure on 
classroom srace. but It may be 
a boon right awayto city schools 
which are overcrowded Sum
mer terms may necessitate air 
conditioning classrooms, but 
someone has pointed out that 
It's a lot cheaper to Install air 
conditioners in old classrooms 
than to build new ones.

• • • •

Our thanks to Orma Fllppln. 
who brought us five copies of 
the Frlona Star which were p r
inted In 1947. This Is one of the 
years that for some reason or 
other Is missing from theStar's 
files.

We have everything since 194'  
(except for a few Issues of 
1949). We would be happy for 
any longtime resident to check 
their attics, storehouses, etc., 
and see Is they have old Issues 
that we might need to fill 
in our files.

• • • •

A man in Amarillo, standing 
In line at the Community Gen 
ter’s pancake supper and wat
ching < andtdates shake hands 
and pass out campaign material, 
commented:

•T  lection years are almost 
scriptural -wherever two or 
more are gathered, vou’ ll find 
a political candidate.”

• • • •

Our former photographer for 
the Star,Tyler Vance, was quot
ed on the following last week 
in the Amarillo Globe-Timers* 
••Notebook".-

"Read the other day where 
rherr are four types of people 
In the world.

••There are those who are 
smart and ambitious, and there 
are those who are smart hit 
lasy. Then there Is the type 
that is Ignorant and I ary.

"T h e  most dangerous tvpe, 
however. Is not any of these. 
It is the type of person that Is 
ignorant and am bitious"

• a a a
F lections are when SOmllllon 

people come out to decide who 
Is Avis and who is Hertz'

Half the people spend their 
dme trying to figure out how the 

half manages to live.

O FFIC IALS  .S-4V

CH.ARTFR RFCFIVtT). . . .Blavne Branum, left. Is presented the charter for the new Frlona 
Klwanls Club bv Robert Holt, center, governor of Klwanls, International. On the right Is Curt 
Crofford, Amarillo, Klwanls lieutenant governor.

\ f ;w  ( LI II Fund Drive

Large Crowd Attends H u * 

Riwanis Charter Fete
Visiting Klwanlans from 15 

clubs In nine cities were on hand 
for the Charter Night activities 
of the New Frlona Klwanls Chib 
Monday night.

A total of 180 people took 
part in the charter banquet, 
held at the Frlona High School 
Cafeteria.

Robert Holt of Dallas, gov
ernor of the Texas-Oklahoma 
district, presented the club’ s 
charter, and made the main ad
dress.

Holt Issued a challenge to the 
new club, and to its president, 
Blayne Branum, to be a great 
club In serving Its community.

Curt Crofford, Amarillo, li
eutenant governor of Klwanls 
District 6, ofwhlchthenew f r l 
ona club Is a part, served 
master of ceremonies.

the Frlona club led the audience 
in group singing.

Officers of the new club, in 
addition to Branum, are Byron 
Hardgrove, vice president: F r
ankie Allen, vice president- J. 
Lee Witten, secretarv and J.G. 
Wells, treasurer.

Twenty-eight men are on 
the Frlona Klwams Club's 
roster as charter members.

A meal of roast beef, baked 
potatoes and green beans was 
served.

Frlona, with the help of some 
70 Frlona High School students, 
raised a whopping total of 
>'03.uu for the Heart Fund 
Drive. The amount compared 
to only 55.00 from the city the 
previous year, when no official 
drive was conducted.

Baker Huggins and Raymond 
Cook served a* chairmen of the 
drive, but Huggins said that all 
of the credit should go to the '0  
high school students, headed by 
co-chairmen Troy White, Rick 
ey Rector, Sheila Struve and 
Tommy Long.

"This Just show s you what can 
be done when our young people 
take charge of something." 
Huggins said proudly.

U T )  FIGCKES

Other Klwanls visitors were 
from Levelland, Dlmmltt, Pam- 
pa. Canyon, Hereford,Tulia and 
Clovis, N.M., representing 14 
clubs.

The Hereford Klw anls andthe 
Whlteface (Breakfast! Clubs 
were co-sponsors for the new 
club In Frlona.

Gene Brock of the Whltefa e 
Club presented gifts to the new 
club, Including a club banner, 
a lectern and a brief i as* for 
the club secretary.

Governor Holt presented the 
club with a gavel and a gong.

Dean Herring of Hereford, 
who Is new club (halrman for 
the district, presented cerdfl 
cates of award to thos- who 
worked toward the formation of 
the new club.

Entertainment for the ban
quet was provided by F vs M il
ler 's  Trebelalres, who sang 
four songs. Mickey Griffin of

;, Office Permit Aids 
(rood Monthly Ke|>ort

Topped by the permit for the 
new office building under con
struction on East Fllghway 60 
for Fnona Industries, the build 
Ing permit figure for the month 
of February spiraled to a total 
of $P6,850.

The office building was the 
largest single permit, for con
struction estimated at 5100,000. 
In addition, three new residence 
permits were taken out, for con
struction estimated at $73,500. 
There were also three addl- 
dons-alteratlons amounting to 
$3,350.

By comparison, the month of 
January had started on the ane
mic side, with only one permit 
Issued— for a storage building 
to cost only $800

One water tap was made dur
ing February hrlnging the total 
number of active meters to

1288. A total of 10,978,100 gal. 
Ions of water were pumped by 
city wells. This was compar
able to the previous month. No 
measurable moisture fell A ir 
ing February.

The fire department reported 
four alarms during February, 
all outside the city limits Gre
atest damage was approxl 
mately $4,000 to the Norbert 
Schueler residence In the Rhea 
Community.

Police department records 
showed 30 arrests during the 
month. Seventeen were for traf 
flc violations, seven Involved 
alcohol, two were military 
AlAOLs, and one was an Illegal 
alien.

Fifteen complaints were 
Investigated, Including ten for 
vandalism, three for theft and 
two disturbances.

I U n h I P a s s a g e  W i l l  
\ o l  I n c r e a s e  T a x e s
The passage ol the proposed 

bond issue of Improver ents to 
the city’ s water system and con
struction of a new fire station 
can he accompllshedwtthoutca 
using any further Increases In 
city raxes, it has been assured 
by city officials

"The purpose of the bond Is
sue Is to spread the cost of 
these improvements out over a 
number of years, and eliminate 
an Increasi in taxes," states 
Mayor R.L. Fleming The ma
yor said that the bond could be 
repaid from the cltv's general 
revenue, according to a study 
Jist completed

The First Southwest Com
pany of l ubbock. retained by the 
City of Frlona as financial ad
visors for the bond issue, con
ducted a study of the city's f i 
nancial standing, and was high 
In its praise of the city's fi
nances.

••The City of Frlona is In

excellent financial condition, requirements The proposed
and has not had to vote a bond 
issue since 1959. The city has 
sufficient suipluses in Its re 
serve fund to back up the bond

bond issue will not ovcr-exp-nd 
the city’ s financial condition, 
and is not out of line,'' says Joe 
W. Smith of the FlrstSouthwest

Council Officially 
Calls llond Election

The Frlona City Council pas 
sed a resolution officially 
calling the $1(10,000 bond elec
tion for the new fire station 
and city water Improvements at 
Its regular meeting Monday 
night.

The election will be held .April 
1 In conjunr non with the annual 
city officers election.

In other business, the roun 
cil amroved a monon for the 
city td cooperate with the Frl 
ona Independent School District 
in making hanges recomm end

ed by the stale highway depart 
mem at the school crossing on 
Hlghwsy 60.

The changes are to involve 
moving the flashing lights, and 
making one crossing In mid
block, rather than two

Mayor R.F.. Fleming signed 
a resolunon proclaiming the 
week of March 12 IS as "G ir l 
Scout Week" In Frlona.

With one of the lightest sgen 
da» In seversl years, the coun
cil adjourned after less than an 
hour.

I TTORSEY

(ias Users Clinir To
c

Hope In Hate Battle
Irrigation gas users are 

clinging to the hope that the 
Price Commission may reverse 
the gas price Increase innoun- • 
ed In [lecember by pioneer Na
tural Gas Company.

Member! of the Parmer Co
unty Cas Users Association he
ard a report on the matter at 
their annual meeting last Thur
sday at Flub from John rx Aiken 
of Hereford, attorney for the 
Plains Gss 1 sera Assn.

Aiken w isn't optimistic about 
the chances for s reversal, be- 
cause of the thousands of slml - 
lar protests thst the price com
mission has to desl with. He 
explained that both the wage 
board and price commission are 
grossly understaffed, and that a 
hearing on the matter was out of 
the question.

"1  tslked with an attorney in

W ashlngton who advises on util
ities, and he says there hasn't 
been t  single hearing involved 
In any of the price board's de
cisions. There Just Isn’ t tim e," 
Aiken explained.

Ftowever. Aiken said there 
was • ray of hope for Irrigation 
farmers, due to • decision In 
recent days Involving utility 
companies, which froze their 
prices.

"What the commission does 
with utilities companies on this 
matter will be • big tndlcstlon 
of whit will become of our pro 
test,”  Aiken told the group.

Another slternstlve was also 
brought up by the attorney, who 
reminded of Treasury Secre
tary John Connally’s statement 
that the administration would 
have the final word on price

County Showbarn
C lam  Discu

Plans for a livestock zhow- 
barn for fa rm er Countv were 
discussed at i  meeting Mondav 
at Bovina Restaurant. Repre
sentatives frort the four o r - 
munltles In the countv were pre 
sent to discuss the needs and 
method of flnan ing the project.

Prelim inary plans indicate 
thst a building of 120x200 feet 
is needed. Cost estimates rsnge 
from $35,000 to $65,000.

A county bond election was 
suggested as one way to pay for 
the structure. Location of the 
building Is another undecided 
factor. Bovina, Frlona and Far - 
well have all Indicated an In
terest In having the facility.

Some 15 people werr present 
at the planning session. Includ
ing members of the Frlona Yo
ung Farmers Assoc lation, 
which sponsors the anrnisl co
unty 4-H A FF A livestock show 
For the past severs! years, the 
show and sale have been heldln 
the Frl ona School Bus Barn

Temperature*

Those present agreed to con 
dnue planning, snd set the next 
meeting for Monday, March 2'. 
Thst session will also he at 
Bovina Restaurant in a session 
to begin st 7 ;*) p.m., sccorAng 
to County Agent Mack Heald

Increases, hinting of a possible 
Ansi sppeal route.

The association voted to sup
port a "checkoff”  avstem 
whereby their dues could hr col
lected by Pioneer Natural Css. 
Petitions asking for such t sy
stem are being circulated in the 
county. The proposed tvstem 
would cost each gas user ar- 
proximatelv $1.80 per well each 
year, rurrent dues sre $2 (X) 
per well pervesr. However, the 
checkoff system would insure 
the gss users t more substan
tial budget.

A.L. Blsck, director for Wa 
ter, Inc., discussed the Texas 
Water Plan, snd announced that 
the county »aa again seeking
a district stans by virtue of

going over the 100-memher m i
nimum In W ster, Inc

Pete Jesko w as elected pre
sident of the organization for 
the next two veers, and Car! 
Schlenker was named secre 
tary.

f lre c to r i elected wer* I ans 
Baas (Precinct IV Herman(-e 
ries (2!- R.J. Garner (5) and 
Jerry Glover (4) Holdovers 
sre Gene Welch (lv  Marion 
Carson (2y Gilbert Keltwas 
ser (3) ami Jel on Gallman (4%

Vies president DLL. Csrml- 
chael also is a holdover

C ompany.
The proposed bond Issue will 

appear on the ballot In the r< 
gu 1st city election Aprilllntwo 
$50,000 Ini rements, orn for the 
Improvements to the wster sv 
stem, and the other for pur. base 
of land and er< 'tlon of the new 
fire station.

Smith, in his examination of 
the city’ s recor.ls, ssld that it 
was remarkable thst the city 
has been financing its Improve 
n ents out of the general fund 
since the last bond issue in 
1959. He said he saw nothing 
wrong with the city borrowing 
$100,000 for the proposed im 
proven ents

M.R. (Red! South, the city’s 
consulting engineer, recently 
made a study of the water s i
tuation, dealing In particular 
with the western part of the riry.

Smith found that preasure 
dropped to zero In places when 
hydrants to the west were open 
ed. Fie Faspror .•qedm.o'Jf i’iz 
of main lines in that part of 
town, whl'h sho-'.d correct th« 
situation. Also proposed is a 
new well to be drilled in the 
southwestern psrr of the dry.

The Improvements he rt - 
'ommended would be nild for in
die s50,000 hond esrn arked for 
the wster fund.

Scout If eek 
Proclaimed

R.L. Fleming, Mayor of 
Frlons has issued t pro lt- 
rrstion celebrating Mar'h 12 
18 as Girl Scout Week in F rl
ona.

In his proclamation, the 
Mayor saluted Girl Scouts of 
the I ’.S. A. on the occasion of 
Its 60th anniversary and railed 
upon all citizens to Join with 
Frlona Girl Scout* In their el 
forts to "Improve the quality 
of our environment and build 
better relationship* among 
persons of •!! sges, religions, 
rsces snd nationalities"

Mayor R.L. Fleming In 
vttes citizens of Frlons to p l
edge to Girl Scouts their "con 
tinued Interest, cooperation 
and support so that increasing 
numbers of girls may benefit 
from a program that bene*l ts 
us all "  Girl Scouting was 
founded In the I nlted States In 
Savannah, Georgia, on Mar h 
12, 1912, by Juliette Gorlon 
1 o ». In the ensuing 60 years 
Its membership hss grown 
from the original troop of 18 
girls to nearly 4 million girls 
and adults,

The Girl Scout Week pro 
rlamanon was signed by 
Mayor R.L. Fleming In the 
presence of aldermen Bill F 1- 
11s, Robert S. Alexander, Troy 
Young, Garv Brown and Nelson 
LOWta.

B ANtJl FT BR \sy , , Bill Hstlev, president of Friona FF A, is shown with Kipp Burnett of Floys 
Ranch, state vice president in FFA, atthe Father son banquet last Friday. Burnett was the speaker 
for the banquet

Dav HI Lon
Thursday 50 21
Friday 67 S3
Saturday H 27
Sunday Ml 24
Monday 5? 33
Tuesday S3 34
Wednesdsv 67 25

No precipitation

NF W OFFIGI RS. . , . fe te  Jesko, seated at left, was named president of the f irm e r  County i 
l ie rs  Assn, last Thursday night. The outgoing president, Jim Roy Daniel, Is seated at ri 
standing are G irl Schlenker, new secretarv. Jerry Glover, new director, and Yon i delmon. < 
going aecretarv

* Ik-
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Pause and 
Reflect

Bv Nelson Lewis

Ilo you remember the story of Aladdin's Lamp?
If on* heldthismsglr lamrandrubbedtt while making a wish; 

that wish am* true
1 vervone resting this piece holds In their hand something 

Just as valuable, and far more -Tactical, than a magic lamp.
Imagine, If you w l'l, bring in ■'ossnsion of an intangible yet 

extremely potent power that is yours alone to activate and di
re c t

The "ravine Right of Kings," Imrosed on generations of 
ancient Britons, gave way before the onslaughtof a new jy s te r -

the right of an individual to vote'
Yet, there are thos» anong us who steadfastly maintain, 

"M y  vote won't count."
From depth of deceit by what stealthy foe of iJemocracy, 

was this falsehood spawned?
(ha- enemies need no land or sea forces, no flights of war 

r>)*’v s , so »torr bomba •» »r-»rroy u».
This one simple rhras* repeated until It is accepted as 

truth can nirn the rrirlt In their favor
"M y  vote won't count."
Ridiculous!
Ask yourself. "Whose vote will marter1"
The average American cltlren has furnished the money, the 

manpower and the intelligence to build this Nation.
Thousands of our fellows have fought and fled to give us this 

vote.
Of eejual in port an r are the rranv splendid men and women 

who have lived to argue in legislatures an ourta to assure ■ 
steady course for our Ship of state.

To not vote !s a flagrace.
k slap in the face to those valiant touts who handed us the 

torch of I iberry
There are onlv two rloaaes of rltireng who fall to votet-the 

ignorant and the unthinking
Bv the same token there are two lattes of pollti ins that 

we do not need--the poorly informed and the selfish.
The cons, lentlous cftlien will by voting light one small 

andle against the gloom of bureaucratic, big brother govern
ment.

• • • •

i r .  Max Rafferty »aa at one time high up in California's 
e>tu atlonal svs ter

A hunch of "kooks" ke-t klr out of Aashlngton to the ever
lasting shan e of their state ai*l our nation.

I ndl today there has been no correspondence between I Jr. 
Rafferty and myself but 1 want to quote from a recent column 
of his:

"What we're really saying when we voice Aatruat of our in
stitutions a that we don't trust oursehrea, hec« .se in a 
femocratlc society, we are our owa nttituDons. Rest ass i t - 
ed that the demagogues and the revolutionists are filing these 
figures for ftitur'- referenr*. A society which doesn't trust 
itself Is ready for the hone yard.

"T h ere ’s nothing really wrong with our insatuaona which 
a few. hundred good men and true, elected or appointed to key 
places, couldn't cure.

"<~ome to think of It, I wonder where they're hiding nowa
days."

i \ EDITORIAL

Sincerely yours
B y  R ev . A lb e rt  L in d le y

Have you ever nofleed how so many things kinds bounce back 
after you think (and hope! they are gone and forgotten?

My mother use to say to me--I was younger—" I ' l l  be glad 
when you have to work as hard getting your son to carry out 
the trash as I have trying to get you to". . . .It all has a way 
of coming back.

Then there was the admonition that "one day all of the fun
nies will need reading to your children like we read them to 
you," (My brother use to read them to me but I don’ t think he 
was so good because I grew up with a natural dislike for 
"U t t le  Orphan knnie,”  I think because he looked so much like 
her.i

No* my youngest child has begun to grasp word sounds and 
syllables from her reading and it won't be long until the last 
will be her own. . . .

You know, somehow that doesn't sound so good. . .Such a 
short time and they are all out and gone. , .raising their own 
families, doing their own thing and if I'm not careful I 'l l  be 
back carrying out the trash again. . . .1 have noticed the pro
gress that some mother dreamed up about gn ashing the trash 
into a small pack and carrying It ou: Just ever so once In a 
while. (I'm  sure It was a mother who Invented the thing.)

Vkell. It Just takes some "larn lng" to go a long way.
I was ip at school the other day to wat h the explanation for 

die *th graders as they sought to fill out their course plans for 
High School. It brought back memories of dear ole’ SFf> and a 
lump In my throat. The lump caused by the fear that 1 still 
might get caught over some things 1 did . . .

The persuance of education in any field or endeavor. Is 
something one needs to keep ever In his program--that means — 
to keep after It. whomever or whatever, we are.

Vke have slot of strange notions and ideas that really do need 
some proper correlation.

F'rlnstan, e, walking down the hall of the church this past 
Sunday, a very bright and Intelligent young man, about 4, 
watched me walk pass and then called out to me, "H I, Jesus.”

Well, now, what do you do’  That can startle anyone.
I turned around to acknowledge hit salutation with a scrip

tural quote (being a learned minister) with something like, "Out 
of the mouths of babes. . . when one of the women standing 
near by and overhearing it all, said, "Se* what your beard did 
to him T

Well, 1 haven't had the beard In several weeks so I don't 
believe that was It.

Of course, people like that (the woman) can sure keep o «  
humbled. . . .

And the young man probably didn't reallre the extent to 
which his quit k wilted m.nd sent me I actually caught n:\self 
trying to be better, two or three times during the remainder 
of the -*ay. . .strange things. Indeed.

Hsve you ever thought about your position?
Joes your persult of knowledge get you Into trouble or does 

It tend to keep you out? Are you a part of the problem or the 
answer?

''Kir Ideas really do change, don't they? I mean, we can often 
go after what we think Is truth and when we get It. we find a 
klnH of bauble that tends to burst like a bubble when we clasp 
It. (F ver try to recatch a soar bubble you Just made?)

That strikes at a familiar cord that Pilate plucked when he 
asked Jesus, "What Is truth?"

You know, the knowledge of truth really should have some
thing to do with our actions and concerns.

I had a Christian Fthlcs Prof once who told me, "T h e  world 
of comedy sure lost something when you decided to become a 
m inister." I never did know what he meant by that--but I've 
had my suspl- ions.

At any rate, what you strive for should have some value-- 
I mean real value--not Just your Judgment

I thtnk of a " I  lndleylsm" which I remember so fow fly-- 
" I f  I f  a truth you want, make sure you're lo king in the right 
plsce. . .

No*, could someone tell me if grandchildren carry out 
trash? . .

In JuJv, 192", Mr William T. Grant of the W.T. Grant stores 
wrote In the p Miration "Grant Game” : "W eused to think thst 
there was no sentiment in business. But I have never known 
anyone to get verv far In business who was not at heart rather 
S'-ntlmental. Businesa cannot he earned on without coopera- 
flon, and you can't get cooperation without human feelings, lau
ghter and tears and the Interchange of pure human sympathy 
are quite as in portant to business as they are in any other 
phage of human life "

According to the California Taxpayer's Association, "P e r  
ttudent costs in private colleges enrolling between 500 and 1,000 
students are the lowest, a study bv the Association of American 
Colleges shows. A study of 50“ private colleges showed the 
costs were greatest for olleges with more than 4,000 students."

I AM A SICK AMERICAN
There are those thst claim sues la a “ atch society: that 

sar -santr-T la Writ sar (S ieram ral la Ock. that we are alrk. 
Well, mavke Ifeev're right I tahmit that I'm alrk . . . an4 
maybe yea are. toe I am slrk af having paUcesnea rMlrated 
aag called gig* ' ok lie rag killer* are Hailed aa seme ktad 
W talk Hers,

I am slrk of krtag laid the I reflftoa la Ike estate af the 
geagle. Hat martJMoa abeald be legsMaed

I am slrk af rommeatatars aad is lia ia M i r ■asalslag as  
arch lata revn lU w acto* aad rrlatSaal ragtata Hat esade ma- 
tag law eafarresneat shea aarh rim Inals are breath! to Jan
itor

I am alrk af hearing the anmr ghraaes. the tame aUrk 
slogans the cries of geagle ah# maat cheat the same tktag 
like sore torn Heraaae they haven't Ihr ragarlty far ver ha Us
ing Ihnaghl

I t a  tick af those who say I awe them this ar that he
re an# af the slaa af my forefather! — when l  have leaked 
daws both ends af a fan barrel to defend their rlshta, their 
II be riles aad Ihrlr famines

I i *  slrk s# i yalral attitadrs toward pairteStaan. I am atoh 
af gaHttrtaaa with aa Hark Hone

I am alrk af germ Iasi ernes*
I am drh ef Ihr dtrty Ihr fsaPmsalhed the s o  o  an bed
I am alrk af Ike decline ef personal baneaty. geraaaal to-

I am slrk *f betas told that paras graphs la toe right af a 
free press hat freedam af toe grass dags eat tor lade bring 
able to read Ihr Bible aa sc Heal gr sands

I am slrk af paying mare aad mar* lain* la Hand school* 
while I see seat* faralty members earaaragtog Vlad eats slthrr 
tear them dawn ar bars them

I am slrk af Wager me (sort derisions shirk tarn criminals 
Wane an society while etorr Serial sea try la lake away my 
■struts af gretertlng my hams and family

I am slrk af gal am ah tog entertainers f  singing am with 
tortr can demon Own af my moral standards ta Into night tele

I am M  af he lag told that go desman ar* mad dags who 
thinks not have sons — hat to* criminals Who aa* gaaa to 
rah. malm aad murder slwolf He an dr rates* aad helgad bark 
Is sertoty.

I am slrk af being told M Is nroag la to* M g*bn to red 
a war rveraraa — hto If M's a au tolss earMoll a* a bomb al 
hem* I  maat ■■daril.a i (he grtsarstom

I am alrk * f  eat bring a Hi* to lake family to a mrv|a am

tegrttf aad hamaa sincerity
Mast af ad. dtosgh I am alrk af betas told I'm alrk f a  

alrk af bring told my ceatory I* str k — when we hare to* 
realeat Milan that man has ever krsaghl forth aa to* far* 
f  toe earth Tally ftflv per real af Ihr geagle on earth weald 

wddaglr trad* glares with the meet deprived, to* maal aader
a d l a l l o  o o j  - — —-P« I• IIV|fC Ml.

Tea I mar he slrk. Hat If I am ealy slrk. I ran «* t wed. 
I caa ala* help my society get a ell — and Help my rnaalry get

Take net* all * f yaa ran win ant Had at* tor#Wing a 
rack ar a bomb, yaa all! sat find me aader a placard, yaa 
wdl net find me rsating to wlldwyed "taka

Tea wlU fled ave speaking eat la aaggart af three sdlkdala.

aad geraaaal Inflame* I*

toe Ira* spirit af tots ( "ootry ■ dsdrrml

aad to* gtardtmltoa af m rratlrs
dot meet af ad. yaa'i Had me al toe petltog Store Thar* 

— If yea It* tea — yaa caa hear the to aader af to* aammaa 
mas There, ad af a* caa caat nor veto -  toy an Amaftoh 
where gaagto ran walk toe Street* withe at fear

A IT d O d  I WftNOWM

LNnFRWOOlV N .u , N iMS: " I t  has been said that some 
students (Sink it the fountain of knowle.lge. Others limit them
selves to gargling "

HIGH POINT. N.C., 1 NT FRPKISF: "  A worker In the
Illinois revenue office stumbled across some boxes containing 
3,400 tax returns with checks worth $2 million. They had been 
shunted Into a corner during last April’ s tax rush and forgotten. 
Thirty-four hundred taxpayers had to suffer unfistly as they 
were accused of tax delinquency.'*

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. L F .  (I aw! si Lee have recently moved to Frlona, try! live st 1512 West Fifth street. 
The l ees are the parents of Mrs. Andy Hurst. The couple moved here fron Spur, where they 
were longtime residents. Lee operated * lumber yard In Spur for 4b years before retiriigt in 
19M, The I.ee i belong to the Methodist Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
'LUMBERMEN'

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DfVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A MTWE:
3-2-9233. Amarillo OB 2 4 7-2511, Frlona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

KKHfIHAIKE a p p l ia n c e s

M ID ’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

i
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LD'j'JAJl sL)U±) J-LiJiS.

A part of thr crowd which attended the auction s tir  at Johnson’ s Grocery 
e. A good crowd was on hand throughout the day.

TIP TO MOTORISTS 
Watch for school signs, mo

torists--don't make a student 
a victim of your carelessness.

Instrument Report F nding Feb
ruary 24, 1972, In County Clerk 
o ffice, Bonnie Warren, Counrv 
Clerk

WD, Ralph Broyles, Max St- 
elnhock, 1 ac. In Sec. *U, Blk 
" H "  Kelly

WD, Fsmel R annals, Desmel 
Rannals, NF 1/4 Sec. 46 & NW1/4 
Sec, 47, Blk. " Y ”  Johnson 

WD, Fdna Lee Rannals, etal, 
Desmel Rannals, NF 1/4 Sec. 46
1 NW 1/4 Sec. 47, Blk ” Y’ ’ 
Johnson

WD, James B. Collier, G.A. 
Collier. SF1/4 Sec. 29.T4SR4F 

WD, Deon Awtrey, l.tswis 
Gore, 2 ac. out Sec. 12, Harding 

WD, John Farrell Lumber 
Co., Gary L  Trometer. F 15 ft 
lot 6 , lot 5 A W 4 ft. lot 4, Blk. 
1, Lakeside, Frlona

W D, George C. T avlor. Murry 
Charles Bell, N 64 ft. lot I, Blk 
5, 1st. Instal. Staley Add S3, 
Frlona

Wr\ John Farrell Lumber 
Co., William HowardMyers, lot
2 It S 6  f t  lot I. Blk 5, 1st. 
Instal. Staley, Frlona

W'p, O.T, Patterson, Leroy 
Lundy, Nl/2 lot 7 A lot 8. Blk. 
8, Staley Add,, Friona 

WF\ Gwendolyn Y vo n n e  
Greeson, Walter Raliegh Br- 
oadhurst, NA>t. lot 8 & S/pt. 
lot 9, Blk. 3, Welch ac. 1 nit 1, 
Frlona

WD, Jack Woltmou, Conley 
Woltmon, NW1/4 Sec. 33, Blk 
' . ''vnd.

WD, Virgil Wldmler, 1 dmund 
Bermea, lot 5, a, Blk. 7®, F r l
ona

WO, w .c . Woolev, R .U  F le
ming. lot 31, Blk 1, Western 
Add., Frlona

Friendly advice should never 
be given to a friend

RECEIVES AW ARDS. . . .1 arry Potts, 'eft. and Johnny Tan- 
nahlll, were given Honorary Chapter Farmer degrees by the 
Frlona FF.A last Frldav. Also receiving srds hut not pre 
sent were Jerry London and Larrv F airchlld

FROZEN FOODS
JohiStORS

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Greenleaves
Admissions:

Baby Girl Curtis, Farwell: 
Sheron Mcl.ellan, Friona- \n- 
nle Scott, Frlona- l.utlnda 
Lopez, Hereford: Hilda Garza, 
Bovina: Mary F. Crain, F.sz- 
buddle: Shirley Walker, Lub
bock, Clifford Balanger, Bo
vina- Mary Ann Ambriz. I.az- 
buddle- l.ouis Woolbrlght. I»m - 
mltt- Jesse Rodriquez, Friona- 
Mary Rose Brito, Bovina: Nel
lie Hapke, TeXIrO: and Lena 
Bracken. Frlona.

ORANGEJUICE
ANGEL FLAKE COCONUTInsure My French 

Poodle?”
Dismissals:

Debra McDowell, Robert Lee 
Llvengood, Jaye Revllle, Ra
mona 1 ar», Rita Caldwell, Al
ice Moore, Kent* th Jordan, Jo
se I Spinoza, Sheron Mcl.ellan, 
Mary F, Crain. Rubv Dixon, 
Shirley W alker, Lucinda I opez. 
Rose Mary IKttmar, sherrv 
Curtis and baby girl, Clifford 
Balanger, Louis Woolbrlght. 
Annie Scott and Mary Amhrtz.

Why, yes--show dogs and hunting 
dogs, as well as farm animals, can 
be insured against death or necessary 
destruction. This is one of many 
unique insurance coverages available 
from Ethridge-Spring Agency. TOMATOES

Patients In The Hospitsl;
M iry  Rose Brito snd baby 

boy, Hilda Garza an ’ M f  bov. 
Nellie Hapke, J.F. Melton. Jes
se Rodrlques snd Elizabeth 
Riddle.

Tha BIG Difference

COFFEECREAMER
FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

PANTEX PERFORMANCE 
TESTED BULL SALE 
50 TESTED BULLS WILL SELL

ANGUS a HEREFORD • CHAROIAIS •  SANTA GCRTRUDIS •  BROWN SWISS

T H E R E  WI L L  BE S O M E T H I N G  N E W  AT  T H E  O L O E S T  T E S T E D  B U L L  S A L E '

YEARLING I FAT
WEIGHTS MEASUREMENTS

(ew PhoebxM o I M»..nw«o» I x t u g ln

Coma asdv and attend s two (toy Boot Industry Conference on March 15 snd 16 sponsored by 
Taiaa Tech University at the Villa Inn and K4t<jofe Beef Cattle Cental 

fo r  FURTHER INFORMATION c o n t a c t  
Or R Mofte Men T#.aa Tech Unrverstty Center at AmeHHo Pantea Teaea___________

NSUPANCf PEAl ESTATE IOANS

GROCERY

H o u s e r
TJhnnr , 4 f j 14 >

Swift’s Premium Proten

SIRLOIN | :  STEAK I
JO 1

Swift’s Premium ProtenROUND STEAK
j S B E P jJ ib m

I
19 i

/*, **=-3*. \ Nestle's

0 ,life QUICK ■ 79‘ -
1 owcoatf loker's

CHOCOLATE 39«j
Glodiola FLOUR 5 Lb. 51 < 1

ELBO-RONI '0 0, 2/39<|
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

I
»
I

I

First Insertion, r>er word-6<
Second and additional insertions- 4< 
Card of Thankj-Jl.OO 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Iixh 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate 60f 
on cash order, f l  on account.

Mill Buy
Top Sows and Boars-.

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml. south on irogress ive  Road 

Day--Phone 364-4461 
Night--Phone 164 IOa5

14-tfBc

Words cannot express our 
thanks to the wonderful friends 
we have for all the acts of love 
shown to us dun ns Shorty's Ill
ness and re overy. For the 
blood donated, the flowers, 
cards, visits, food andprav- 
ers, we sav a big, "Thank You.”  

Me are harpy to say he is 
home and feeling much better 

The Shorrv Jones Family 
22 lo

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Friona >tar Tuesday, a p.m

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

| « advertiser ent and report any
The Star is not responsible for error

For Sculptreas Bras all Vlrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-SOa. la02 West Fifth 
Street after 6;00 n.m 21 tftK

Wall Orllliaf
For the Res' in Know 
5 I xperen •  (or I r i 

mp 4 Gear Head Repair ] 
onta •:

Bif T Piwf
2a'. TV! or Bob ’ark. Ja' 
12V  -.ST • ' ' ) • ”  I
lngton PutPpa 50-tfr.

Oiawm Roto tilling Yards and 
gardens. R.O, Hardgrove. laO' 
Jackson. ?4T  W i  7 P rV

nmes fencing, 
or residential

>-T l ..o- . ►It
>arw »va:’af • • ! ’

C lark--24 ' 1236. 50-tfm

CALL
Jimmy Norwood

for all
,vour home r e i  r* fen e
hulldln* «*c *1! w s  ">f
general ar-tent-r work
vl*c -alnnitf and

work
Phone- ?4'-2*92

or14' 81 IN ' o' -  • .
52-rfnc

j  m  —  —

Yarns 1 Needlepoint 
as well as ether Items ar< 
till ava ' a' • «• i
..ou’ a. Gome to Mien's Jew 
tlrv a’ r-r ‘*-''>0 a -  l-rfn

M ANTFDt PFOPLF looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Flee trie Appliances 
and Television. Sales 4 Ser 
vice. Free Delivery Tavlor’s 
Furn. 4 Ap t ! Center, 601 
E. Park Ave , Hereford Phone 
364-1561. 6-tfnc

I PAINTING
Interior and Fxterlor 

f l r ~  •• a • • r- - I
l^avne k ' ?|
lo r 247-3443 6 . tfnc

*.........
anvas Ditch 1 sr-s

5 X 9...................
■

Hub Bag Co. 
Phone 265-125(1

$3 SO 
a.25

22 2tr

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
>oa Third St Bo* *2 '

2 2farwall, Tai.
Pk. 441-3 2 U  or

505/763-5575 Uait 5404
We Need New Listings Now

I6fl A. irrigated, lav* goo t N. of flov-:na

CAR P ITS  a fright? Vakether 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electru shsn pooer 
SI. Ben Franklin. 22-ltc

T aros
L j j m w h r s

CONGFRN
Suddenly and silently the frigh

tening design of illness en
velopes. . . ,

A simple statement of clrcum 
stances immediately looses a 
flood of concern - 1 nterpreted 
as love,

Concern--for the 111 and the 
family of the ill

r.r, ir-.-expressed Is myriad
sets and personal presence: 

Concerned thought with its 
prayer-Uke qualities: 

lets of concern that overwhelm, 
and consequ.-ntly fall to evoke 
properly exrresed gratitude. 

The grateful resort to printed 
and circulated words.

The Alexanders 
22 Itc

Your calls, letters, flowers, 
food, prayers an4 words of 
encouragement have made our 
loss easier to bear.

A special thank you to Mr 
and Mrs. la r i 1 rake. Friona 
Methodist Church, Bros. Mal
lace Kirby and Albert Llndley 

May Cod bless all of you. 
Family ofRoyM ilson 

22-ltc

C AR ACT S ALE 
1612 M. loth 

Saturday, March 25 
5pon*oreJ hv i rl Scout 
Troop #211 anyone with 

to donate, call 
247-5854 or 24 '. 3278.

22 2t

CARACF SALF 
M ar r. • • ’ dr- ns ar |
adults' clothes, furniture,

j
etc.

Friday, March 10 and 
Saturday, March II

i l l  ’ Fit#
22 !tp|

m n o a o u n u

FOR SALE. . . .good stock of 
Lawn Boy lawn mowers. Gas or 
electric. B.M. Turner. Phone 
24'-303S. 21-3tp

FOR SALE. . . .1 * *  
van. V-8 automatic trans
mission. Phone 24'-3120.

21- 2tc

FOR SALT. . .  ,5b' *  8' trailer 
house. Conta t Rocky Lyons at 
Crow Meat Co. 2l-3tc

FOR SALF . . . .Baled mllo. 
good grain. Curtis Murphree.

12-tfnc

FOR SALF: 40 Cal Butane 
tank, regulator, 4 carbureator 
24d.iS'0. 46-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1957 2 Door 
Hardtop Chevrolet, 32', 4-
apee1, Phone 24' 3166 20 tfnc

FOR SALF_____1969 C hevrolet
lmpala, 2-Door Hardtop. Vinyl 
roof. New tires. 1969 Ford 
2-Door Hardtop Vinyl roof. 
Call 265- 3411. 21 2tc

FOR S AU  : New 19'1, self- 
contained, I ' . f t  ••Shasta”  
Travel T ra iler, six- 
sleeper-- S22'5.00

1964 Model ••Hawthornr”  
tent-type travel trailer. 
Good condition, new tires -

$125 00

FOR SALE. . . .5- 1 rawer 
chest of drawers. $30.00. Sofa 
that makes Into bed, $'5 00 
Can be seen after school it  404 
Cedar. 22-tfnc

FOR S ALF. , .  .19'! Flat. 124 
Sport. Convertible I xcellent 
condition, low mileage. Phone 
265-3429. 22 tfnc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COM PL FT ( Rf At f ST ATI S IRVIC f

JOE* BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247-32"’4 Home 247.3641
Office 2«7-2'45 Office ?•(' . ? ' 4S

FOR SALF_____Travols 9.|/2|
ft. pick-up camper. 247-3208.

22 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Fat Lamb- 
2'-l/2< lb. Ready for butcher.

Good uaed Catalina automatic 
washing machine Contact Dale 
Hart. 247-381 or 247-1638.

22 2tcli

I

JACK'S MARINE SUPPLY

Chrysler Boats & Motors--Sales & Service 
Hodaka Motorcycles

Route 1
Hereford, Texas

I ast Hiwav 60 
79045

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Steers branded P on 
left shoulder or R/K on left 
hip. If found please call Pete 
Buske 24?-2'38 or Don Foster 
Hereford 364- 1645. 22-4tr

LOST: Medium sire brown
male dog. . .Call 24'-3871 
or 247-3638. Dale Hart. 22 Itc

LOST. . . .Miniature male te r
rier. Brent andwhite. Answers 
to name of Scooter. Call 247- 
2850 after 5:00 Reward. 22-ltc

I .
JACK ROCFRS phone 3M -4331

"W here Service Is F irst”

FOR S i l l :  2-Bedroon house, 
1-Bedroom house, on two 25’ 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on

FOR Rf NT. . . . 1 Bedroom 
housi st Hub Call LD , Knight, 
Thsrp 225 49j4 or Jerrv Fan 
cher. 265-11". 18 tfnc

FOR RFNT_____Building suit
able for small office space 
Located at901Mashlngton. Call 
295.6404 for information.

II tfnc

two 25’ lots, 
sell chesp. 
24'-2'66.

Well located, will 
Can 24' 12~2 or 

18 tfnc

pets

REESE 
CAMPER 

SALES
8 miles north 

A Hereford on Vega - 
" Highway. fj
|  Call 2S£-72Tfl.rr; U

]
FOR SALF. . . 
Bubbv Marshall 
225- 4132.

.Bird dogs 
Call Tharp

21- 2tp

FOR SALF. . . .3-Bedroom, 
1-3/4 baths, single garage, den, 
fenced. Call 247-1352 after 
5:00. 21-tfnc

HOMF FOR S Ai r : 1 Bedroom 
Brick with attached garage. 
Nice location, fenced back vard 
with many fruit trees 24' 
1164. 1211 Jackson. 21 tfnc

FRIONA MOBILF ES
TATES. . . .Frlona s new
est and largest mobile home, 
park. Located at 802 East 
11th. 8 Elks, east of Mtln
on Highway 60. Call 247- 

74 \ 17*4 »r right.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. . . .Set of golf 
clubs with rart ['hone 24'. 
3120 19 tfnc

I
V.V.

V l ; s  - - .
VS l i i l r 'w  \ n i t

now has
I L a d ia l  I i r o n

1
FOR S ALF. . . .1969 Sunset 
Quick-Camp Camper Slups 
6 , pulls easy. Call 247- 1518.

22- 2t r

*35 A, Farmland 5 gr 'at. * * »  a. very ?oo 1 2 bdrm. 
house, barn A corrals. loading chute*. 799 down.

Good business to atiofl 
AmarPlo Hiwav

9 A., railroad •r-eaa on

160 A. - F. of Farwell on Hiwav.
• • «  •

Apartment building, four unit* in 1 arwetl
•  • I f

164) Acres with sprinkler and alfalfa
• • • •

Till* week’ s »pe la!:
3 Redrootr stucco bouse 11/2 blocks from school 
In Rovlna.

• • • •

1280 Acre* grata land Some cultivated 2-6”  wells, 
tn f domentlr well Nice pond, priced for immediate 

sale.
• • • •

160 A. Very rood irrigated. Moll improve' i i r  
of Farwell.

t • • •

120 V *r* i, o# F trv rtu  i m f i K  im p rw -

• • • •
Mould you like to huy, sell or rrade7 ’ "sates and loans 
are our service."

a a a a

Very * c e  3-Bedroom house, hsrn snd 8 seres.
Sou the sat of Farwell.

• • • •

Very nice large 3 BeaVoom brick house,double garage. 
In Farwell.

• • • •

stucco house, south of Post Off! e. 1 trwell.
• • • a

Good aeetton of dry land.
• • a •

l-K) A. tract. l-JO A, trai t, 1-44 A. tract, all on 
Hlway near Lsrlat

• • a a

House. 2 bdrm.. L, rien. Kit., bath, verv nice 6 
clean, arpeted. fenred back yd , gravel in front
H

a a a a

House 3 htg-m.. L. Kli.-I en ISninr comb.. 1-3/4 
both*, util , double garage

These ore gist a few of our lifting* If you don't 
tee one that fit* your need here. '■*11 or come by 
Me have others,

J-tfBr

Your Chief Comfort Makers . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING l  
AIR CONDITIONING

*
Service On All Re
frigerated Air And 
Evaporative Coolers.

All Types of 
Plumbing Repair.

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3052 501 Cleveland

F L O A T I N G  T A I L W A T K R

PIT PUMPS
# No Seals •  No Bearings •  Open Impeller 

Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the imallest amount of money' ’’

Pumps from MO to IBM gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
•0 9  £  2*4  Hereford Texts Phone 36+3572

J W A Y F L O I W E I I

M O W IM C

storacc|
packing

D A L B Y  
MAYFLOWER

i l l  S 25 Mile Ave 'Hereford, Texas 28045 (SOb 364-5J91

HELP 
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.!
Is now occepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 
our plant In Friona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence Is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vocation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
Friona. Texas, four miles west of 
Friona. Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
PKona *06  295 1201 . . . Fnene. T*»e«

J REAL ESTATE

2 miles west ofFloydada. Write
Mrs, R.B. R o w i ,  6.29 v 
Mississippi, Floy dads 2l - 2te

a new home ?
one in HICKS ADDITION | 
now. Nothing down, lo w ' 
Interest rates.
F d Hicks Krai state1
24'. 24- 1189 |

II-tfnc

WANTED

•W \NT1 D; Yard & CardenJ 
•work- Roto • *
#and edging. Doug Norwood t
, a
• J
•  M *•  • • • • • < ► •  •  •

W V V rru  . . .Ironing 5150 
mixed dozen Phone 247-3860. 
Mrs. Fred Lloyd. 21-2tc

FOR SALF. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265 3555. 15 -tfnc

Buy tht* quality built 3-Bed
room Brick, 1-3/4 baths, double 
garage. Fully carpeted with 
electric built ins. Only 5850.00 
down payment. Bingham Land 
Co. 24'-2?45 or 247- 3641. 
__________________________ 22 4tc

Read and Use 
Classified Ads 
Phone 247-2211

1
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS

Clovis, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

r P = l
exlco I

L _ l
BUSIN ESS DIRECTORY
I I I  P I S  M l l l l  I V .  I II.

WATER WELL DRILLING
Layne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

4RTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm Sales

h o is t o n  B a r t l e t t

Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 247.6699

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Friona, 1 exai 
Phone 295-6633

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

•latlarias *  Molds *(ra a  H ta rla i lists 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone ■’63.6900 9-tfnc

, f lT ®
f l * "

f D S r e * >

xrc*ftiCr

Cml C * J .  O JL  z n s o s 3 .

t f 11
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LEGAL NOTICE
(axes In an amount suffl lent to 
pay the annual Interf at on said 
bonds and provide a sinking fund 
to pay said bonds at maturity?

T rToha "  '
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
I. 2 AND 3 BF GROOM 

I !NFl UNIS HE I?
Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator,
Range, Central heating & cool
ing, Ventilation. I fllltlespald iq \X ATION 

iLaundry and r- 'Teattonal fa.
V i Htif a avallabl) < hi hirer 
•welcome- Sorry, No Pets 
•  Rent starting at 385.00 pei 
•month. Resident Manager on 
■  premises. Phone 247-7666
■ ^ fU u ^ A ^ t. 38. 5-tfnc

r
■  NICF. . . ,2 Bedroom Trl 
Jp lexes, all e lertrl kitchens, 
jheating and ref. air, n  frig 
lerators, ranges,dishwashers, 
j disposal, drapes, arpet, out 
jaide storage, near s< hools 

"C H ATFA l X FRIONA" 
15115.00 month. '* h> 9th st.
11 hone 347-3878 tft i

- 4BUB&

NOTICE OF FLECTION 
THF STATF OF TFXAS: 
COUNTY " I  PAMMENt 
CITY OF FRIONA:
TO THI RESIDENT, M 
I FIFO FLFCTORS OF SAID 
CITY WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
AND WHO IIAVF ITULYRI'N 
01 RED THI SAME FOR 

AND TO ALL 
OTHER RESIDENT, Ql M l 
FIFO FLFCTORS OF S AID 
CITY:

TAKF NOTICI THAT AN 
F L im O N  WILL RI HELD 
IN SAID CITY AS PRO 
V1DFD IN AN ORKNANCF 
CALLING AN FLFCT10N 
DULY PASSED BY THI 
CITY COUNCIL OF SAID 
CITY, WHICH ORKNANCI 
IS SUBSTANTIALLY AS 
FOLLOWS:

HUP WANTED ]
W ANTI D. 
Fancher,

. .farmhand. Jerry 
phone 765-3777.

18-tfnc

[ WANTED j
W ANTE D TO BUY 

Old composition dolls, kew- 
ples, and old baby dresses. 
Selling this weekend at 
1201 N. Main 247-3560 

22-ltp

in^ given
by A'ernon's

1 I  6352-17, as an
paSHSl 1  THFRFFORF,

I I I BY THI 
i I  if Tin r n
A I  TFXAS:

oRDINANOI CALLING AN 
FLFCTTON

THT STATF OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF PARMER: 
C ITY OF FRIONA:

WHFRFAS, It Is deemed nec
essary and advisable to call the 
election hereinafter ordered- 
and

WHFRF VS. It is hereby off I 
da lly  found and determined: 
that a case of emergency or 
urgent public necessity exists 
which requires the holding of the 
meeting at which this Ordinance 
Is passed, su h emergency or 
urgent public necessity being 
that the proceeds from the sale 
of the proposed bonds are re 
quired as soon as possible and 
without delay for necessary and 
urgently needed public Im
provements: and that said
meeting was open to the public, 
and public notice of the time, 
place, and rurpose of said meet 
tng was given, all as required 

4nn. Glv. St art. 
amended.

BF IT ORDAIN- 
CITY COUNCIL 

CITY OF FRIONA,

If yoy can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

■ i t i i  r a t l in  u a tM tc
a o aoi n*o • iumjiuo tuna *»ioj

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mar.

PHONE 247-3166

1. That an election shall be 
held on APRIL 1. 19’ 2. In said 
City at the following designated 
polling place:
CITY OF FRIONA I AW 
FNFORCFMf NT CFNTFR 

802 MAIN STR F IT  
Said City shall constitute a 
single election precinct for said 
election, and the following elec
tion officers are hereby ap 
pointed to hold said election: 
Presiding Judge: Mrs. Ira Holt, 
Alternate Presiding Judge: 
Mrs. Ralph Roden.

2. That the Presiding Judge 
shall appoint not less than two 
nor more than eight qualified 
election clerks to serve and as
sist in conducting satdelectlon: 
provided that if the Presiding 
Judge actually serves as ex
pected, the Alternate Presiding 
Judge shall be one of such 
clerks.

3. The Clry Secretary of said 
City, Arley I ,  Outland, shall be 
the clerk for the absent! < voting 
for said election: and the re
gular office of the City Secre
tary at the City Hall, Frlona, 
Texas, la hereby designated as 
the place at which absentee vot
ing shall he conducted for said 
election. For the period ab
sents voting is permitted by 
law, the hours designated for 
absentee voting shall be the of

ficial office hour* of the Clry 
Secretary: and the aforesaid 
clerk shall keep said absentee 
voting place open during such 
hours for absentee voting Mrs. 
Amy J. Mason shall be Deputy 
Clerk for absentee voting

4, That by approving and 
signing this Ordinance the 
Mayor of said City officially 
confirms his appointment of the 
aforesaid election officers to 
serve at said election: and by 
passing this Ordinance the gov
erning body of said City ap
proves and concurs In the ap
pointment of the aforesaid e lec
tion officers.

5, That said election shall be 
held and conducted In effect as 
two separate but simultaneous 
elections, to-wlt; one election 
at which only the resident, qual
ified electors who own taxable 
property In the City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be entitled to vote, 
and another election at which all 
other resident, qualified elec
tors of the City shall be entitled 
to vote. The votes cast at each 
of said separate but simultane
ous -lections shall be recorded, 
returned, and canvassed sepa 
rately. It is hereby declared 
that the purpose of holding the 
election In such manner Is to 
ascertain arithmetically, with 
respect to a submitted PRO
POSITION, (a) the aggregate 
votes cast at the election for and 
against the PROPOSITION by 
resident, qualified electors of 
the Clry, and also (bltheaggre 
gate votes cast at the election 
for and against the PROPOSE 
T I< >N hv resi '<nt, qualified e l
ectors whoowntaxableproperty 
In the City and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation. 
Each elector shall be entitled 
to vote onre, Inac cordancewith 
the provisions of this Or 
dl nance.

6, That notice of said elec
tion shall be given by posting 
a substantial copy of this 
OR DIN ANCT at *he Cl tv Hall and 
at two other places InsiidClty, 
not less than 15 days prior to 
the dste set for said election: 
and a substantial copy of this 
Ordinance also shall be pub
lished on the same day In each 
of two successive weeks In a 
newspaper of general circula
tion published In said Clry, the 
date of the first publication to 
be not less than 14 days prior 
to the date set for said elec- 
tlon.

7. That at said election the 
following PROPOSITIONS shall 
be submitted In accordance with 
law;

PROPOSITION NO, 1

PROPOSITION NO, 2

NOW
-OPENED

New Shipment 
Fresh Live Fish!

Now Ready To Serve You With 
Catfish . . . Undressed 85< Lb.

Dressed 95< Lb.

R E M I N D E R : Auction Sale - Farm Equipment 
1:30 p.m. Thursday March 9 

STONES’ FARM - 1 Mile So. Of Black

Shall the City Council of sala 
City be authorised to Issue the 
bonds of said City, in one or 
more series or Issues, In the 
aggregate principal amount of 
550,000, with the bonds of each 
such series or Issue, respec
tively, to mature serially within 
not to exceed 20 years from 
their date, and to be fold  at such 
prices and bear Interest at such 
rates as shall be determined 
within the discretion of theClty 
Council, for the purpose of Im
proving and extending said 
City’ s Waterworks System- and 
shall said City Council be au
thorized to levy and cause to be 
assessed and collected annual 
ad valorem raxes In an amount 
sufficient to pay the annua! In 
terest on saldbonds and provide 
a sinking fund to pay saldbonds 
at maturity?

8. That the official ballots for 
said election shall be preparr-d 
In accordance with the Texas 
I lection Code, so as to permit 
the electors to vote "F O R ”  or 
"AG AINST" the aforesaid 
PROPOSITIONS, which shall be 
set forth in substantially the fo l
lowing form, to wit:

Thw FRIONA * STAR Political Col.ador

F rlona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of March 11-March 17
Monday -beef ravioli, but- 

tered I ngllsh peas, hot rolls 
butter, buttered corn, apple 
cobbler and milk

Tuesday--tacos, pinto be 
a ns, apple sauce, lettuce and to
mato salad, < orn bread and but
ter and milk.

W ed n ea d a y  barbecue on 
bun, bean dip, relish, frltos, 
fruit Jello and milk.

Thursday -fish, French frl 
es, catsup, hot rolls-butter, 
f ngllsh peas, chocolate cake 
and milk,

Frlday--aoup and chill, 
sandwiches, peanut butter co- 
oktes, crackers and milk ___

im I9t5 hy Jakm W. Whitt

m n u i n

tapariov. t . l t i r r  IS par \

BUI EBu, ttktuf A PwbUtkt’ 

WmMmmk Bteh, BotUmtpr  
Jtum FUyd, Wtm tm'i N tm

The Frlona star Is authorized 
to make the following I'olltica! 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
1972:

. . . .

FOR SHI RIFF 
Charles Lovelace (re elec 
tlont

. . . .

Fv >R COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Hurshel Harding (re elec 
don!

• • • •

FOR TAX ASSESSOR COL- 
1 1  r r o R

Hugh Moseley (re-election

Ito o k  mobile* T o  ■»<><«■»• - « « • > «

PROPOSITION 
FOR ) TH!

NO, 1

AGAINST )

LSSU ANCI 
OF $50,000 OF 
FIRE STATION 
BONDS

PROPOSITION NO. 2
FOR
AC AINST

l THI ISSUANCE 
) OF 550,000 OF 

WATERWORKS 
9VRTF M BONIS

Make Selieriule
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will make Its regular stops in 
the Frlona area Airing the next 
few days. Following Is the 
schedule:

Thursday, March 9- 
homa Lane, 9-10 a.m.: 
Community, 10:45- 11:45 
Frlona. 1-1:30 p.m.:
1:45-2:45 p.m.

Friday, March 10- Hub, 8;45- 
9;45 a.m.: White’s I levator, 
10-11 a.m.: Larbuddle, 12-1 
p.m.: Clay’ s Corner, 1:15-2:15 
p.m.

Saturday, March 11 -Farwell, 
8:55-11:50 a m.: Frlona all, 
1-4 p.m.

SckMl
ACTIVITIES

Okla-
Rhet
a.m.:

Black,

March 9- - Band Concert, 
7:30,

March 10--WTSI Forenticsl 
Tournament.

March 10-11- Golf tourna 
ment In Frlona

March 1!- -Track meet Boys 
vs Abernathy, Girls vs Spring 
lake.

March ll--Spr!ng sports ban
quet.

March IS -Band clln l., High 
School band.

March 13--School board 
meeting, ?;S0 .

March 14 [Xstrict golf at 
Littlefield.

March 16-17 -Senior play- 
"Slght Unseen."

March 18--Frlona Invita
tional G irls ’ Track Meet.

COUNTY COMMISSION! K 
PRECINCT I

Tom Lewellen (re election' 
• • • •

FOR DISTRICT ATT OR NT Y 
Jack Young (re election'

The following is subject to the 
Republican Primary Mav 6. 
19"2:

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

TH  NT Y C< >MM ISSIONT R 
’ RFCINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOANl

I See I d Hicks
•r 24' - |

______________ 23 tfnc

Am interested In making loans 
and buvlng first or second lien 
notes secured with farm or 
ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Otlgens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 
Dial: ’ 63-4798 or 763 6455

H 41

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Lb To Please in Every Way Phone

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Dotfcle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Shall the City Council of said 
City be authorized to Issue the 
bonds of said Clry, In one or 
more series or Issues, In the 
aggregatf principal amount of 
550,000, with the bonds of each 
such series or Issue, respe. t- 
Ively, to mature serially within 
not to exceed 20 years from 
their date, and to be sold at 
such prices and bear Interest 
at such rates as shall be de
termined within the discretion 
of the City Council, for the pur
pose of constructing and per
manently equipping a Fire Sta
tion within said Clry and shall 
said Clry Coun ll be authorized 
to levy and riuae to be assessed 
and collected annual ad valorem

4

All Mfcat

BOLOGNA 13d
ee s

S A U S A G E  $ 1 3 9
Del Monte Golden A . K.

CORN
4

Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE
4

Keebfer

Cotmeal, Sugar, Rasin, 
Fudge, Figbar

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS
4 / $ l ° °

Del Monte

PUMPKIN
29<2 1/2 Can

Full Dress

DOG FOOD
iq/$i°o

Del Monte Sweet

PEAS
Ahite Swan

Lb.

Dei Monte (Sliced)

SWEET
PICKLES 22 Oz.

Del Monte

TUNA 39c
6 1/2 Oz. Con

Tty SAMMY’S PHDf MILK Art AUNT MARTHAS (H AD

* fc t • * % * h • * V
T* 1

* 4k 4k
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»
BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters 
For

Ford Cars, Trucks. Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701
5 ^ - 7

HEATHIN6T0N LUMBER
GO. inc.

Roniie Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main Friona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Wobil Tlrts i Batftrias - 
Shock Ahsorhars

W. Hwy. 60 Friona
Dalco Igaitioa Ports

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PfOCESSING 

WholtsoU l Rttoil Moats

B u s i n e s s  &  P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e v i e w

Wesley Foster

B l SIYESS
Mrs. C. L . Vestal Mrs. Otis Neel

Foster Believes In The 
Privatelv-Owiied Store

F riona Ph. 247-3333

■ *1 fewl that the prlvatrly-owned 
dapartmeat stores still have a place 
In our modern world Privately- 
owned stores trv • little harder to 
please their rustomers (ts oppos-d 
to rhsin ownership). They tre  sen 
sltlve to the customers’ needs."

These were statements by Wes ley 
Foster, Frtons department store 
owner and n>anai.’> -  foe the ?f 
years

Foster, who first Ctm-ned ■ store 
here In February of 1946, says he 
believes he had the * rst omr letelv 
dry roods department store !n Frt- 
ona.

"P revL  usly, dry roods were al 
ways sold In conjunction with gro- 
cerles (the ?t neral store ' oncert'," 
Foster -xplained.

Foster and his wife Rhet tim e to 
Friona In February of 1946, and 
Opened a department store intheSOO 
Mock of Ma n Street. The Fosters 
opene' In a 25x60 foot buildlnr. A 
couple of years later, 40 feet were 
added to the store, and in 1952, 
another 40 feet were added, alonr 
with a basement and a balcony

In 1961, Fosters moved to their 
present location. *05 Main, In a 
5(kl20-foot Sjlleflnr which has re- 
rrtlned the store's home to the 
present time.

One of his greatest problem s at 
the start. Foster ssys, was in get 
ong mer handise t-elng a nrw m er
chant. without a -redlt ratlnr made 
It tough to fe t merchandise. And 
besides. World War II had Just end. 
ed. and mtnv things were still 
covered by allotments.

The Fosters have seen a lot of 
chanres in trends an ' styles in their 
2* vesrs n business n Friona. 
Tresses have fone from Street 
lenctF to mini skirts, and several 
variables in between

"Laagfh of (Tesses Is one of the 
biggest chanres. alonr with the 
chanre n their * llness." Foster 
savs, e»; laimnr that where It used 
to take five to seven yards of ma
terial to make a dress, the same

person c.uld make a dress today 
with a yard or two of material.

The Fosters rsme to Friona from 
Memphis, Texts, where Wesley htd 
tsught school for 17 years. He also 
hsd spent three years as director 
for the Farmers Securities Admin
istration (no* the Farmers Home 
Administration).

F*st»r left tear-blnf; In 1942. and 
farmed t y te i, Luv.tg a t* ship
ment to farm in Hall County. How 
ever, In the fall of 1942, he was 
persuaded to take a principal’ s po
sition In Memphis, since school o f
ficials were a premium during the 
war years.

About his short career as a farm - 
er, Foster laughs and says he "never 
hsd a crop fa ilure." Aerially, hit 
one crop was a good one, coming 
after the big rains of 1941 had given 
the country plenty of moisture.

Foster's principal subjects as a 
teacher were math and history io 
high school. He taught st Welling
ton and McLean in addition to Mem
phis.

Wesley hid gotten hl» " fe e t  wet" 
In the retail business by working 
off and on for his brother, who hsd 
• grocery store

Mrs. Foster's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Jske Limb, moved to Friona 
In 1941, and they were • big factor 
In convincing the I otters to move 
here and open a store.

Wesley and Rhes ran the store 
all by themselves for the first six 
or seven years As they expanded, 
additional employees were added.

Currently, the store employs two 
full-time clerks, Mrs. O.L. Vestal, 
and Mrs. Otis Neel, and one part- 
time, Mrs. Bud F lmore.

Active in church and civic acti
vities, Footer has taught the same 
Sunday School claas at the Metho
dist Church here for 2b years. The 
claas. for couples, averages 20 to 
SO In attendance. Several other 
rlasses have evolved from this class 
through the vesrs.

Foster also has served on the 
church's board of stewards.

The Friona merchant la a paat 
president of the Friona Lions, and 
haj held practically every other of
fice In the club. He has served on 
the Chamber of Commerce’ s board 
of directors on two different or 
cations.

Foster also served as Parmer 
v o-r.t> 1 »!r'-*m  ’or if4- M u C ron  
for more than 15 years. He has 
been active In I ni ted Fund and retail 
merchants’ work

The Fosters hive two daughters, 
both of whom are graduates of F r i
ona High School. Mrs. Fd (Ray 
Neill I onvlrk lives In Memphis, 
Tenn. She Is a 1950 graduate of 
FHS, and also graduated from North 

,Texas State University Her hus
band la dlstrii t o ff  er for the Lin
ton Tea Company.

Mra I lee (Pat! Colles, a I960 
graduate of FH5, and also an A ri
zona State Lniversity graduate, te
aches In Hawthorne, California. Her 
husband Is with the Parks and Re
creation Department of the City of 
I-os Angeles

"W e have always tried to be hon
est with people, and to treat them 
right.’ ’ Foster says. Apparently, 
this has been a good business fo r
mula.

Mrs. Wesley Foster

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

the 6"j~aski<>tu )
COLLECTION by Allen's

Men's fcwdry
Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen's, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO TEXACO

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

Ltt Mr Cor* Fw Your Cm
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER 
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

m /'OUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&
Floral

Bl -WIZE DRUG R o c k w e l l  B r o s . & C o
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexoll Store"

Phone 247-3010

(Rmii)

" L u m b e r m e n ”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business

Established la 1907 _____ ______

BPS 0. >. l-e. Agr. M i f l C

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

PHIL6AS
Ph. 247-2751

( / f W *
618 Main Friona. Texas 

Your Family ( lothint! M ore  

-Th i* Ip Where It'p A t"

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seeding-Fertilizing 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Cl Approved 

Flying School
A ircraft Sales & Service 

E . T . Jennings. Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

j - o d t e r A
705 Main 

FRIONA. TEXAS

Readv'To-Vl car For The 

Kntire Family
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Two Unbeaten After 

Second Week’s Play
The second week of action for 

the Little irtbhlers left two un 
beaten teams, the Celtics with 
• 4-0 record and the Hawks with 
a 3-0 record.

These teams meet on Friday, 
March 9,

Monday, February 28, saw the 
Celtics win over the Lakers 
24-16. John Jareckl was high 
for the winners with 10, Todd 
Bandy and Charlie Pena each 
had six to lead the Lakers.

The second game saw the 
Bucks score 13 points In the final 
period to eight for the Bullets 
to take a 32-26 win.

I (4ward Castillo scored nine 
of these points to finish th 
game with 24. Joe Bermea led 
the Bullets with 13.

The last game was between 
two unbeatens, and the Hawks 
came out victorious by scoring 
11 points to the Knicks' six In 
the final stanra to give them a 
28-20 win.

Jay Jarboe was high for the 
winning Hawks with 13, while 
Jeff Whiteside scored ten for 
the Knicks.

Thursday, March 2, the Bul
lets, led by Terry  Wilcox's 14 
points andJoeBermea'sH, took 
the biggest win of any team of 
the season by downing theSuns, 
37.17.

Raul Brallltf led the losers 
with 12.

The second game saw Jeff 
Whiteside score more points 
(11) for the Knicks than the en
tire Laker team could manage 
as they took a 21-8 win. Charlie 
Pena had four for the Lakers.

The last game was a close 
game from start to finish with 
the Burks having a one point 
advantage over the Celtics at the 
end of each of the first two qu- 
ir'jrrn tml the sew * being tied 
after three periods,

The Celtics outscored the 
Bullets 9.6 In the last quarter 
to take a 31-28 win. Edward 
Castillo was high for the Bucks 
with 16 and Bryan Johnston led 
the Celtics with 12.

• • • •

STATISTICS
MONDAY, FFBRUARY 28 
Celtics 7 12 18 24
Lakers 2 8 12 16

Celtics: John Jareckl, 4-2- 
10: Bryan Johnston, 3-0-6:
David Bartlett, 3-0-6; Jeff 
Peak, 1-0-2.

Lakers: Todd Bandy, 3-0-6; 
Charlie Pena, 3-0 6: Clenl-on- 
don, 1-0-2: Park Weatherly,
1- 0- 2.

• • • •
Bucks 6 14 19 32
Bullets 2 6 18 26

Burks: f dward Castillo, 9- 
6-24; Curt M iller, 2 0-4; Mike 
Hutson, 1-0-2: Paul Ortlx,
1- 0- 2.

Bullets: Joe Bermea,6-1-13: 
T erry  Wilcox. 13-5: Joe Rios, 
2-0-4; Norman Kothmann, 1-
1-3: Pat Rernlrk, 0-1-1.

• • • •

Hawks 5 9 17 28
Knicks 2 12 14 20

Hawks: Jay Jarboe, 5-3-13: 
John Carson, 5-1-11; Earnest 
M ills, 1-0-2: John Kothmann, 
1- 0 - 2.

Knicks: Jeff Whiteside. 5-0- 
10: Danny Hand, 2-0-4- Q g l 
Aragon, 1-0-2; Seferlno Leal, 
1-0-2: Fddle Brallllf, 1-0-2.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Bullets 4 13 24 37
Suns 6 12 13 |7

Bullets: T erry  Wilcox, 7- 
0-14; Joe Bermea, 6-1-13: Nor- 
man Kothman. 4- 1-9; Ky Gra
ham, 0- 1- 1.

• • • •

Knicks 7 11 15 21
Lakers 0 6 6 8  

Knicks: Jeff Whiteside, 5-1- 
11; Fddle Brallllf, 3-0-6: Ran
dy Patterson. 2-0-4.

Lakers: Charlie Pena, 2-0-4; 
Todd Bandy, 1-0 2: Clen Lon
don, 1-0- 2.

• • • •

Celtics 8 1 2 22 Si
Bucks 9 13 22 28

Celtics: Bryan Johnston, 6- 
0-12: David Bartlett, 5 I-11:
Jim Fallwell, 3-0-6: JeffPeak,
' - 0.1

Bucks" Edward Castillo. 7- 
2-16; Curt M iller, 3-0-6: Jody 
I.ewellen, 2-0-4: TonvMelu- 
gln, 1-0- 2.

STANDINGS 
(Through March 21 

Team W-L
Celtics.................................. 4-0
Hawks....................................3-0
K n ick s .................................2-1
Lakers...................................1-2
Bucks............................ . , .1-1
Bullets.................................. 1-3
Suns...................................... 0-3

WANTED 
FEEDER CATTLE
Immediate Through 
April 15 Delivery

PARMER COUNTY 
FEED LOT
"Cap” Naegle

Days (806) 225-4400 
Night* (806) 238-4041 ________

M

FRESHM AN WINNERS. . . .The FEN freshman 440-yard relay team, which won first place at 
Littlefield's Wildcat Relays, Is pictured here. Standing are Kevin Welch, Clay Bandy and I ddie 
Waggoner. Kneeling Is Henry Graves. The freshmen won the meet with 157 points

Morton Hoi In 

To State Title
Morton's Indians, who were 

the champions of Frlona's 14 s- 
trlrt 3-AA, added the state ch
ampionship to their list of ar 
hlevements last weekend

The Indians downed Roma In 
the semi-finals, 65 55. and then 
with star F Iton Patton playing 
with a sprained ankle, managed 
to get past Whltehoua> In the 
finals, 62-59 The loss In the 
finals was only the second for 
the season for Whltehouse, 
which finished witha 36-2slate.

Morton, which made up 
for its tournament loss In 1970, 
finished the year with a 32 5 
record.

7th Grade 
Slats Given
The Seventh Grade Braves’ 

basketball team finished the 
year with a 6-4 season record. 
Three of their losses were to 
one team--Dlmmltt.

The team scored their high
est total--52 points--against 
Kress. They limited one team, 
Olton, to only six points. The 
Braves averaged 32.5 points per 
game to 29.1 for their op
ponents

Dlmmltt's 55 points were the 
most scored against the Braves.

l^ s lle  Broadhurst was the 
team’ s lesdlng scorer, with 114 
points, an average of 11.4 per 
game. Next came Keith M ar
tin, 60 points (6.0 average!, 
Mark Neill, 49 points (4.9 av
erage) and Lester Aven, 43 po
ints (4.3 average).

Some ten other players scor
ed points, but these four were 
the only ones ploying all ten 
games.

Freshmen T ake Win 
In Littlefield Meet
Frlona High School’s Fresh 

man Chieftains won the fresh
man division of Littlefield's 
Wildest Relays last Saturday, 
rolling up 157-1/2 points to the 
host freshmsn team’ s 154.

The Freshman Chieftains 
won four events, including the 
440-yard relay, and swept the 
top three places In the high 
Jump.

The relay team, composed of 
Henry Graves, Kevin Welch, 
Clay Bandy and Fddie Waggon 
er, captured first place. In the 
high Jump,lialeCleveland,Wei 
ch and David Clark swept first, 
second and third.

Cleveland was a double 
winner, also taking first plate 
in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
The other first place winner 
was Henry Graves in the 100-

yard dash.
Others who placed and sror 

ed points for the freshmen in
cluded:

880--Gene Strickland, 2nd- 
David Hutson, fifth: 120 high 
hurdles--Roy Don Rector, to 
urth, Strickland, sixth- 100 - 
Kenny sifford, sixth.

440--B#ndv, second, Welch, 
third, Slfford, sixth. 330 IH 
Rector, fourth. 1 dward Bur 
chett, fifth. 220 Graves, third 
Mile- -Garvin Thorn, sixth.

Mile relay (Welch, Cleveland, 
Strickland, Randy), second: pole 
vault--Burchett, second,Clark, 
fourth. I,ong Jump- Welch, 
third, Elutson. sixth

I »scus--C 1 e ve  I a n d, fifth, 
Clark, sixth. High Jumt>- 
Welch, second, Clark, third

Boys B-Team Finishes 
Season Kith M 4  Mark

Eighth Grade Girls
Have Successful ) ear

Frlona's B team boys finished 
their season with a 6-14 record. 
Frlona scored 1062 points for a 
53.1 sverage per game.

The team's hlghestscorewss 
86 points which they scored ag 
alnst Fsrwell Their lowest 
score was 34 and this was again 
st Farwell's varsity In Frlona's 
tournsment.

Frlona’s biggest win was by 
47 points and they did this three 
times, twice against Farwell, 
76-29 and 86-39 and once over 
Olton, 79-32.

Their biggest loss was 34 
points in an 81-47 loss to rxm- 
mltt. Frlona played two games 
that were decided by one point, 
they won one over Lockney, 
62-61, and lost onetoMuleahoe, 
37.36.

Kent Patterson scored the 
most points for the team with 
215. Ricky Carr was close be
hind with 211 and carried the 
highest average of 11 72 because 
of playing In two less games.

The Flghth Grade girls team 
compiled a record o f l8-2 for the 
season Just psst, making their 
two-year mark 30-4.

Terri Patterson was the 
team's lesdlng scorer with 314 
points, an average of 15 points 
per game. Nanette Fallwell 
was second, with an average of 
10 points per game, with 184 
points scored. Janet Rodgers 
scored 73 points, averaging 
four.

Miss Patterson also was the 
team’ s leading free throw she 
oter. hitting 102 of 189 shots.

a 5* per cent average
The team's leading rebounder 

was Sherri Thorn with 81 Next 
came Cathy Cunningham with 
76, and Paula London and Myens 
Phipps, each with 73.

Bill Wood Is coach of the 
girls They had a record of 
12-2 as seventh graders, with 
their only losses being toeighth 
grade teams In tournament play.

Do you think the Treasury's 
trying to tell us something? I've 
got • five dollar Mllwith George 
Washington's picture on It.

Player Games T.P. Avg.
Kent Patterson 20 215 10.8
Ricky Carr 18 211 11.7
James Perea 20 155 7.8
Bill Fallwell 20 126 6.3
Gary Land 19 110 5.8
C.B. Looper 12 55 4.6
Terry  Mabry 18 64 3.4
Terry  Thompson 14 28 2.0
Rex Mlnshew 14 28 2.0
Bobby Lewellen 17 32 1.9

Chiefs 3rd In Relays

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my esmpsign fund:

Republican......................... 95.00
Democrats.........................360.00
I ndeclded . , . . ................ 15 00

(Paid political advertisement)

HT 124
Medium M aturing —  Plant Red Seed 
Harvest Broruta Seed  T op  y ie 'der 
in its class N o hybrid will stand 
better —  big open Eiead b loom s 
,n 64-70 daya in m ost t^eas 
Matures 108 120 days Shortest of 
all H T hybrids Short Head 
exsertion to hold the big heavy 
head —  heavy fo liage  This is a 
yellow  endosperm  Beautiful yellow 
bronge seed and is smut resistant 
Top  yialder m its class under lim ited 
irrigation In m ost sections This 
hybrid is resistant to  Maige 
Dwart M osaic Virus

Ervie N. Muse
Authorized Seed Dealer 

For Hunt Seed Co.
Phon* 225-4733  

Bovina, Texas 79009  
TwU Kim  *»k N cliir &<•'* **k S*«k Cm *

t ill  n  Ur k tK k iu  u k  prices, 
l it  i l  k**k to n  orklt i n .

The Frlons Chlefttln trsck 
teams placed third In Little
field’ s Wildest Relays last Sa
turday, compiling 74 points.

The Chieftains were led by 
Larry Fallwell, who won the 
pole vault, with an 11 foot leap, 
and James Bartlett, who won the 
330-yard intermediate hurdles 
in 43.6.

Kevin Wiseman threw the shot 
40 feet, eight Inches for second 
place, and also was second In the 
discus at I P - 9.

Johnny Bandy tied for second 
In the high Jump at 5-4, and 
second in the 120- yard high hur
dles at 17.3,

Larry Nickel was third indie 
440-yard dash In 54.0.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

ATTENTIO N  FARMERS
If you are interested in growing com on 
contract for us, please come by Pitman 
Grain Company, Hereford, Texas, as soon 
as possible.

Our representative will be at their offices 

on Thursday, Friday and Monday, March 
9 , 1 0  and 13th.

GRAIN HANDLING CORPORATION
HART, TEXAS

J
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Food Dispensed To Needy --

Surplus Commodity Distribution
Center Headquarters In Bovina

(F d)tor’ s note: The following 
story is reprinted through the 
courtesy of The Bovins Blsde.)

By LCX N IT T A L L  
Blsde Staff Writer

Perhaps one of the least un
derstood “ business firm s”  in 
Bovina Is the Parmer County 
Surplus Commodity Distribu
tion Center at the corner of 
Third and Maui Street here.

The program, under the 
llrectlon of Mrs. Helen Bla
lock, who Is employed by the 
county, dispenses surplus food 
to families under the guide lines 
set by the state and county 
welfare agencies.

The center for distribution 
of commodities In Parmer Co
unty opened In June of 1970, 
with authorities expecting to 
serve around 300 Parmer Co
unty residents.

The program was Instituted 
In this county as a less ex
pensive method than the food 
stamp program which the coun
ty commissioners refected be
cause of the cost of adminis
tering such a program.

In an interview with Mrs. 
Blalock recently, she explain
ed the Intricacies of her duties 
as manager of the center.

Paper work turns out to he 
the bane of her fob, Mrs. Bla
lock says. Also, typical of gov
ernment agencies, the amount 
of red tape and triplicate cop
ies of each document staggers 
the mind of one who is unfa
miliar with such.

Asked to give a step by step 
lescrlptlon of the process that 

one goes through to receive

the surplus goods, Mrs. Bla
lock says the process begins 
with a simple application form 
that must be filled out.

At least, that part of It Is 
simple.

The application requests in
formation on the number in the 
applicant's family, age of each 
member, time In county and 
state, and cltltenshlp of each 
applicant.

The applicant must also list 
his assets or resources and 
liabilities or debts. A detailed 
list of hts employment record, 
including the name of his em
ployers, how long he was em
ployed and In what position and 
the wages he received, must be 
included.

He must also state why he 
believes he is eligible for as
sistance and then must certify 
that the Information he has giv
en la correct.

While some people may have 
the Impression the program Is 
set up solely for welfare cases, 
It must be brought to one’s 
attention that a number of peo
ple are automatically eligible 
for this type of assistance from 
the state and federal govern
ment.

Those drawing public assist
ance, old age assistance, aid to 
the blind, aid to families of de
pendent children and aid to the 
permanently and totally dis
abled areautomatlrally eligible 
tor commodities.

Persons who automatically 
qualify for the aid may apply 
at the office located at the
ourthouse in Hereford. Mrs. 

Leona Glenn, manager of that 
office, is also at the Parmer

County courthouse In Farwell 
the first and third week of ev
ery month tor the convenience 
of Parmer County residents 
who are unable to makethetrlp 
to Hereford.

For others needing assist
ance, the application blank must 
be filled out and verified be
fore the next step In the pro
cess.

The applications are sent 
from here to the district office 
of the welfare agency in Here
ford. They are processed there 
and all applications In this ter
ritory are forwarded to the 
state office. State officials ap
prove or reject the applica
tion and send back the notices 
to the Hereford office.

Mrs. Blalock and the appli
cant are notified by the Here
ford office and the applicant will 
receive aid until the state noti
fies him otherwise.

Questionnaires are sent out 
at the first of each year to 
each family on the program by 
the state office. Each appli
cant has to fill out the form and 
prove he Is still eligible for 
assistance, In order to continue 
receiving the commodities.

After the applicant Is accept
ed and has been notified, he may 
begin coming to Bovina once a 
month to pick up his share of 
the commodities.

“ We have had an extra heavy- 
load this winter,”  Mrs. Blalock 
commented. “ There just hasn't 
been enough work for most of 
the families here because of the 
wet fall and they have had 
trouble malng ends meet this 
fall and winter.”

However, It isn’t enough for 
an applicant to just state he
3»i.’ ilnl«'M|)>ijT3MiL i l t r u d
have an application on file at 
all times at the Texas Employ
ment Commission In Frtona. If 
he turns down a yob offer, it is 
reported to officials here, and 
his aid may be suspended.

Mrs. Blalock says it is her 
opinion that not too many peo
ple try to “ put one over on her.”  
The applicants are checked 
thoroughly and most of the sus
pect cases are caught before 
they begin receiving assist-

(Continued On Page 9)

/p \ tk sE B
( f ) Auto- F m rnitti reS if n«tw re

\ c / Give iu i dunce to uy yes\c / PLAINS FINANCC COUP,V 906 South 75 Mae Avenue
J44 MOO Hereford Texas

CHFCKS INCOMING LOAD. . . .Mrs. Helen Blalock, director of the Farmer ( ounty Surplus 
Commodity Distribution center In Bovina, goes over the checklist of Incoming commodities ss 
Stanley Varner. J.R. Varner, and C onsuelo Garra stack the commodities. The center received 
over i',000 pounds of commodities during a recent month for distribution to approximately 400 
Parmer Counrv residents.

Someone once said. "  Artists turn out many things besides 
pictures." It Isn’ t resllyunusualtorunonto things which make 
you realise more and more the truth of the statement. I here s 
so much talent In And Around Frlona that It is hard to believe 
some of the things you see which arc original creations.

We have several "cake bakers.”  who turn out beai'dful and 
unusual cskes and one of Betty l ouise Rector s recent crea
tions decorsted the bride’ s table at the Leslie ( ooper-George 
Rushing wedding st Oklahoma U n e Saturday evening.

It was down there that I learned the Oklahoma Lane Com
munity has a cake baker, too. Mrs. I eon Billingsley, a long 
time friend of the bride, created a scene for one end of the 
groom’ s table which was resllv hard to believe when you were 
standing there looking at It.

Can you Imagine an antique car of chocolate cake with a vinyl 
Icing top and chrome trim? If you can, add to it pictures of the 
bride and groom looking through the windshield.

The car Is headed down honeymoon road with grass covered 
hills and road markers on either side. One of the signs, 
which Is heart shaped, reads "Ski Area-190 M iles.”

Trailing behind the car were tin cans, old shoes ami such 
like and the back of the car was plainly marked, "Just Mar 
rled.”  Nearby was the Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 
bulletin board which announced: ’ ’OranSmlth, pastor. Services 
for March 4, 1972. The wedding of Leslie and George, Rev. 
B.J. F oster, officiating."

As some of the younger generation would probably express 
it, “ Tb it cske was something else "

• • • •

The days when everyone knew his neighbor and his neighbor's 
business are really a thing of the past. Nowadays, If you want 
your neighbor to know something, the best way to notify him Is 
through Star classifieds.

Recently Bill Brandt of the Rhea Community ran an ad on 
a "F o r  Sale" Item. Pretty soon It got results and he no longer 
had the Item onhand. VAhoboughtlt. you ask One of his neigh
bors, Jim Dixon, r- ad about It In the Star and contacted Bill 
right away.

Do you have something you need to sell to a neighbor? If 
so, call 247-2211 and let us know, then the neighbor will soon 
know about it.

• • • •

In the near future many of us will have an opportunity to 
assist with at least three worthwhile projects.

The evening I.Ions Club Is conducting a drive to add at least 
3000 volumes to the shelves of Frlona Public Library. If each 
of us would contribute » few new or used book?, this go*' would 
iHejn be reached

Members of Plack Study Club are sgalr sponsoring a benefit 
contest for Glrlstown, U.S. A. Me can all contribute something 
to this project through the school children from the first grade 
through Junior high.

In addition to helping our favorite children win the contest, 
we can help a large number of girls who would be homeless 
without facilities provided by people from this section of the 
country.

Then our own Cub Scouts will probably soon be knocking 
on doors asking for our used coat hangers. Let’ s clean out 
the closets and give what we can get along without to these 
youngsters.

So Are Our Other Salesmen,
Royce Sisk, Charles Bentley And 
John Baxter.

TROY YOUNG
(Our Sales Manager)

IS A  PUSH

OVER FOR 
A  TRADE-

If you can drive it in, our boys will make 
you a deal on it for a new 1972 Ford. We 
have several models In stock now and of 
course, if you don't see what you want we 
can get It for you. Come in today and talk 
over a deal with one of our salesmen. 
Thinking about a vacation vehicle? See 
our line of Open Road campers and 
trailers.

F R IO N A  M O TO R S
Comer Of Grand t  Hwy. 60 Ph. 247-2701
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INSprCT1? FOOD, . . .Mrs Helen Rlslock Inspects » shipment of heese for damaged or spoiled 
boxes The rhe*s, w«s one of approximately 25 Items that were shipped In a load of 15,000 pounds 
recently. As can be noted on the boxes. It is mark- d as I nlte l states Department of Agriculture 
surplus (foods, and is "donated" for school lun< h and other eligible programs, not to be sold or 
exchanged. I photo courtesy The Bovina Bla lei

Report Next W eek  --

Summon 100 
Petit Jurors

Commodities
(Continued From Pare k) 

anc*.
‘W'e like to think we can see 

a difference In some of the chil
dren that have l>een on the com
modities for six months or so. 
We can tell the difference a 
proper diet makes In their com
plexions and the amount of 
colds and other Illnesses they 
have had before and after the 
family liegan receiving as
sistance," Mrs. Blalock com
mented.

There are normallyapproxl- 
mutely 25 Items on the list each 
month. Included In the commod
ities usually received, but not 
necessarily each month, are 
canned turkey and prok, dried 
beans, butter, cheese, flour, 
shortening, peanut butter, corn 
meal, rolled oats and wheat, 
dehydrated potatoes, d r ie d  
milk, raisins, rice, canned 
whole chickens, dried eggs, 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
canned fruit and vegetable Juic
es, evaporated milk, corn 
syrup, canned prunes and mac
aroni.

Each member of the family 
receives a certain number of 
pounds of each commodity Is
sued each month, therefore, 
larger families receive a pro
portionality larger amount of 
commodities than smaller fam
ily groups.

The food Is trucked Into Bo
vina onre a month. In Decem
ber, 17,026 pounds were re
ceived and In January, 15,515 
pounds were shipped In.

In Decemt-er, 412 persons In 
Parmer County were certified 
with 385 lielng served that 
month, according to Mrs. Bla
lock’s report.

At the end of each month, 
Mrs. Blalock fills out her re
port for the county, state and 
federal offices. She must re
port the exact amount of each 
Item she received, exactly how- 
much was Issued, hos much she 
las in reserve, how many fam
ilies and the number of people 
which were served.

She must account for all 
spoiled or damaged goods. If 
there Is any to tie reported, 
a rertlflcatlon In writing from

doctor or other qualified per
son has to be obtained stating 
the food Is spoiled and why,

Mrs. Blalock says the main 
problem of those who receive 
the com modules is knowing how 
to make the liest use of the 
food. If they have had some in
struction or been taught how to 
use the c ommodities to the best 
advantage, they are able to 
maintain a properly balanced 
diet on the foods they receive. 
The torn modifies that are 1s-

★  ★
sued to the welfare offices are 
the same that are Issued to 
school lunch programs and In
stitutions throughout the United 
States.

Considering the size of the 
program here, the adminis
tration costs are relatively 
small in Parmer County. Mrs. 
Blalock, the only full-time em
ployee, runs the operation with 
three part-tlmeasslstants.The 
trucking, unloading and sorting 
Is handled by J. R. Varner and 
his son, Stanley, of Frlona, 
Consuelo Garza of Bovina as
sists Mrs, Blaloi kin distribut
ing the commodities.

The surplus goods are de
livered on the second Monday 
of each month and Issuer! the 
third W ednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Applications a re taken 
any working day the first and 
fourth week of each month with 
the office being closed the last 
Thursday and Friday for liook- 
keeptng purposes, Mrs. Blalock 
said.

While some may feel this 
method Isn’t the answer to the 
welfare problem In Parmer Co
unty, officials in the county and 
its cities feel this method will 
work best for all concerned -- 
taxpayers and welfare recip
ients - alike.

The way I s c  It. the govern
ment has only ten more years- 
to either clean up the water or 
teach fish how to fly.

A list of 100 Parmer Co
unty residents who are to re
port for petit Jury duty next 
week has been released by the 
sheriff's office.

Those who are to report at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday Include Mrs. 
Waverly F. Coates, Sonjla Ann 
Williams, B. H. Bailey, W. M. 
Stewart, John Porter, W. E. 
Wtlltams, Rot-ert D. Williams, 
Coleman Hamilton Moseley, 
Earsel E. Taylor, Evenly Kay 
Neel, Eddie Brian Smith, Mrs. 
Steve L. Struve, Geo. L. Grant, 
Sr., Kirby Burch, A. G. 
Schlabs, Eugene Buhrman, Bu< k 
Ellison, Ollle B. Hlndon, R. M. 
Bradley, Mrs. R. L. May, Judy 
H. Earl, Joann Mills, Mrs. E. 
L. Cochran,ClarenceR. Mason, 
Thelma Ford, Dale L. Cary, 
Mrs. I llltan v .  c lark. Mails. 
Jean Smiley, Ben foster, Jr., 
Mrs. Jackie L. High!, Billy D. 
Watts, M r*. Johr. Fred White, 
Alma A. Englant, Vera L. Cox, 
Dudley R. Hughes,

Also Johnle Horn, Mrs, E. W. 
Chester, Mrs. J. H. Clay, Mrs. 
Lester L. Norton, Joyce Vea- 
zev, Sterlyn Michael HUllng- 
ton, G. H. Goggans, Jackie Lee 
Stowers, Mrs. Clarence Mon
roe, Joe W. Magness, L. D. 
Gonser, Mrs. W. C. Wooley,

J. B. Wright, Deon Awtrey, 
Mrs, f reeman Davis, James 
Alfred Petty, W’. M. Massey, 
Hoyt Smith, Otis Massey, Sally 
Cocannouer, Charles E. Allen, 
O. L. Rankin, Frances Blrch- 
fleld, Jimmy L. Noyes, Joe L. 
McWilliams, Mrs. James P. 
Fortent>erry, Mrs. Hay Castle- 
le rry , Mrs. Alfred Hicks, W. 
H. Cash, Mrs. Floyd Embry, 
Jose Natlvtdad Saldana, Leslie 
McCain, Mrs. Richard D. Steel
man, Mrs. W. T. Perry, Mrs. 
Glenn W. Hol>erson, Mrs. Mark 
N. Llethen and Fred White.

Those who are to report at 
9:30 a.m. W>lnesday are Wal
ter Kaltwasser, Mrs, Raymond 
Trelder, Jr., C. V. Potts, Le
wis McDaniel, Thomas l.ewel- 
len, Mrs. William E. Fallwell, 
A, J. Jarrell, Glenn Scott,Don
ald C. Green, Mrs. Levi John
son, Melody Drake, Amy J. Ma
son, I lllle  ' hrlstlan, Mitchell 
Henderson, Dianne Tannahlll, 
Preston Collins, Mrs. J. T. 
Jones, Mrs. D. C. Halle, J. B. 
Sudderth, Mary Elva Teague, 
Troy B. Hutson, Mrs. Ralph 
G. Wilson, Mrs. Calvin John
son, Preston Eugene Hutto, 
Mrs. Zoe Clary, Robert Gall- 
man, Paul L. Spring and A r
thur Dwatn Wheat.

AND
GEORGE

WAS A 
VICTIM!

We Congratulate George Rushing 
For Leaving the state of Bachelorhood 

We were afraid for awhile that you 
might not make it.

Paid Pol. Adv. By Friends (??) Of George Rushing

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

CREATES BUYER INTEREST; 

BUILDS TRAFFIC FOR STORES, 

AND MAKES ;

SHOPPERS. . .

For an Inexpensive Advertising Program 

Tailored to your Needs, Contact the 

Advertising Department at

The
FRIONA

STAR

14219519
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On The harm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Some gr*-gnbug activity has
been detected In Hl(fh Plains 
wheat fields thi* v*-ar but so 
far, the populations have gen
erally not reached damaging 
levels and producers should 
carefully heck their fields be 
fore spraying. Secondarvnests 
have become a problem in other 
tops bream* excessive srrav 
mg has killed beneficial insects 
that normally kept these pest 
populations down.

Mso. some producers have 
shown great interest in trying 
Rraconld wasps to control gre 
enbugs In grain sorghum, ami 
some of thes- wasps are being 
sold i ommercially. Research 
has so ‘ ar proves inconclusive 
and scientists at this time are 
not able to make definite r e 
commendations as to timing or 
concentration or release of 
these beneficial wasps.

Hog prices advanced around 
S5.50 per hundredweight during 
the first 8 and one half weeks 
of January and by late In the 
month were around$8.50higher 
than In mid. November L,S. 
1 Vs, 220-280 pound butchers 
were selling in a $2'.25 to 
528.00 range, 510 per hundred
weight above a year earlier. 
While price strength had been 
forecast In the I lecember-Jan 
uary period, the rise has been 
much larger than expected Se 
veral factors have contributed 
to the strength smaller mar- 
ketlngs, a decline Ip rocessor 
margins am1 verv .jrong de
mand at retail.

The reduced slaughter has 
appar ntly resulted in part from 
a delay m marketing hogs- due 
to cold weather and snow and 
••rob .My »  producers waiting 
to se. how far the price rise 
would eo Cresrer bnldba-k of 
gilts is another possibility, 
with smaller marketings, pro 
cessor cutout margins have de
clined further and by late in the 
month were generally negative

Asaumtng December 1 hoc in
ventory eatlmates were close »  
the msrk, some In reasr ln>'0 
lume marketed Is likely In Feb- 
ruary and March. February 
marketings may be fairly cloae 
to a y ea r 'a r t ie r  But March- 
Jusr slaughter should he around 
*T under 1«1 levels

Prices dropped back from Ja- 
nuary levels during February. 
As recent gains In live and 
wholesale prices are reflected 
at retail, demand Is likely to 
be showed on Into March, fo l
lowed by downward pressure on 
wholesale prices. Currently 
unfavorable processor margins 
mean that snv weakness in wh
olesale prices Is likely to be 
refit ted quickly In lower live 
prices.

In the meantime, live hog hi 
tures markets are offering at
tractive hedging opportunities 
for hog producers Remember 
that futures quotes are based 
on the Peoria market and re 
flect 1 ,S, 1 Vs. 200 2V  nound 
barrows and gilts These prices 
should be sdjusted to reflect 
usual difference between Peoria 
•nd local market pricea and 
commission and other costs of 
the futures transcation

• t i l

Last we»k several Parmer
Cty nry 4 H members exhibited 
their livestock in the Houston 
Livestock Show Jlmmv Mene 
fee showed the second place 
heavy Yorkshire barrow. Jody 
Menefee showed the 4th light 
Poland and the l"thmedium IJU 
roc. Russell VMndham placed 

*lth hit me Hum 1 Xiroc »nd 
15th with his medium i heater 
White, while brother Mike had 
the 12th lightweight Poland Ch
ina barrow

Gattlt* Spawns Interest 
In Small Grain Crops

NAMFP CHAIRMAN. . . ,Pru e I’ a rro f 1 riona was elected chairman of the West Texas Vegetable 
Growers C i.n 11 re rntlv at the Count 11 s annual meeting In Hereford. The conference centered 
around the theme of cultural and business management practices in raising processing vegetables. 
From left to right are ale Maxwell of 1 xmmitt, Raymond Higginbotham of Hereford, Chairman 
Carr. Preston Wslker of I’ lalnvlew and secretary Treasurer Charles Schlsbs of Hereford.

Fxpandlng titt le  feeding Op 
eratlons on the High Plains has 
renewed Interest In production 
of small grains in this area and 
has led to expansion of small 
grain variety tests at the High 
Plains Research Foundation.

Fifteen wheat varieties, in
cluding standard types, exper
imental selections, and hybrids, 
were plantedNoven her 8, on the 
Foundation l arm at Halfway.

Winter and spring types of 
trldctle  will be tested in small 
grains production this year. 
Two winter types were planted 
October 10 and at least lOw Inter 
and spring varieties will be 
planted later this season to pro
vide data on planting dates.

In order to observe small g r
ains on larger acreage, eight 
types, Including two varieties 
of wheat, two of rve, two trill- 

ale varieties, one barley, and 
me wlntergrarer, were planted 
at the Foundation Stetnle R e

search and Demonstration 
Farm east of I’ lainvlew tnflve- 
scre blocks.

Joe Wright. Foundation ag 
ronoruiat In chargr of small gr 
ain studies, indicated that future- 
plans at the Foundation called 
for addltlonalexpanslonofthi-se 
variety tests and possible ul- 
tural studies with tritlcale

Several Shears Between 

Charges
A new lightweight grass shear, 

powered by rerhaigeable nickel- 
cadmium batteries, will trim up 
to 900 linear feet o f grass with 
out recharging Weighing only 
28 ounces, the unit has a “ low- 
voltage design" eliminating the 
possibility of serious electrical 
shocks.

WHY ARE THERE HOLES IN 
SWISS CHEESE?

The holes in swiss cheese are 
caused by bacteria that give* 
off a gas The Roquefort type 
“ b lu e " cheese has a mold 
planted in it.

MEN WANTED
C A T T L E

AND
L I V E S T O C K

B U Y E R S

We want men m this area 
Tram to buy cattle, sheep 
and bogs
We w ill train qualified men 
w ith some livestock espen- 
ence For local interview, 
write today w ith your back
ground Include your fu ll 
address and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison 

Kansas City. Mo 641 11

Plans I 
Should

or Knvironinent  
( o n  si <l<r l\f frets

r k  ^  .

C*AY SA* BREAK OUT TmE 
REMkiR ait  I

Atlanta, Ga.- "In  planning 
for the environment, we should 
cong! > r  all foM reib le  change* 
•nd their effect* iron people 
and the natural resources.*’ 
I nder -'ecr. tary of agriculture 
J. Phil Campbell said her. to 
day.

•speaking at the |9~2 Water 
Resources f ngtneermg Meet
ing of the Xp ert an Society of 
C ivil T nglneer*. Campbell said, 
"W e  must look past the one 
uge-onlv proponent or the sup 
er emotionalist who see* only 
the adverse effects of change 
We need a broader view, an 
e« sluatlcTi if the positive r ■ 
suits as well We must on 
slder ho» lap an * « u r  man 
agement affe ts fish and wild 
life -but even more important 
ly, we r  ust consi ‘er their mam 
effects on human life

" I t  Is a positive environ;- en- 
t»l e ffect." he continued, "when 
planne • water management re- 
A-ces flooding an' the human 
and envtronr rntal problems 
cause'* by floods and out of- 
control water,

" I t  is * positive effect when 
*1! ration of reservoirs and r iv 
ers Is retarde'1 bv prott Ove

vegetation, upstream lan s.and 
other means”

" I t  Is a positive result when 
a town or d ty  gets a depend
able water supply that can 
translate into more Jobs for Its 
Itlren* and more oeportunlties 

for vo ng people to stay in their 
community”

" I t  Is a positive result when 
fa rcers  and ranchers hsv. a 
stable water supply for the 
Tops and livestock to feed \m 
erics.**

"  \nd It is an enriching and 
leslrablc result when a man 
mad* lake or reservoir pro-
v! .(••* *'-» cs-purn-nlrv for new 
parks and wholesome outdoor 
r< TtiTi-:r” ',r'housin '* of Am
ericans 1

"These are some of the plan 
ned benefits of the Department 
of xgrtculture’s Watershed 
Protection and Hood Preven
tion Program ”

The rdrr be retarv pointed 
out that developme nt plans for 
watershed procrams must take 
Into account a wide range of 
questions, the pros and cons, 
th- goals, and the right and 
wrong wsvs of a-hlevlng the 
goals.

SPRINGTIME IS .

GO TIME

Wherever You Are Headed, Bring Your 
Buggy In To Friona Consumers First!

*  For Gasoline And Oil 
*Fo r Lubrication 

*Fo r Air Filters 
*Fo r Batteries

*Fo r Tires
*Fo r Shock Absorbers

*F o r  Oil Filter 
*Fo r Accessories

FMONA
CONSUMERS (COOP

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

YOUR PERSONAL 
INVITATION TO OUR

OPEN 
HOUSE

D O N ’T MISS O U R  BIG A N N U A L  O P EN  
HOUSE A N D  P A N C A K E BREAKFAST

[W ednesday, M arch 15, 6a.m.To6pm.
Pancakes And Sausage Will Be Served 

From 6:30 a.m . to 10 :0 0  a .m .

We Will Have Our New 146 8 /V -8  
Power Tractor And Other New 
Equipment On Display.

ANNOUNCING
The new International 1468 
tractor— the maximum in 
farm tractor prestige design. 

It’s the latest.

All the features of the 1466 
with V-8 Power

• Exclusive fuel iniected to 4 cylinders under no 
load or partial load— all 8 under load for maximum 
efficiency

• Clean burning engine meets smoke emission 
requirements

• 133PTOhp(mfr est max.)

• International V 8 diesel engine— 550 cubic inch 
displacement

• Designed for farm tractor use
• Bosch in line injection pump
• Specially designed piston domes and noule angle 

excellent fuel economy

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FRIONA
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LUl’f  t1U!U±
BILL PANKRATZ, PROPRIETOR

Now Offers Sales A nd Service On

WHIRLPOOL APPLIAN C ES
NOW . . . .  You Can Get Better Sales And Service

Without Going Out - Of - Town.

o

H R

GIANT
CU. 
FT.

NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR

S-s v

Famous Panic Button 
Insta Mount Installation 
Comfort Guard" Control 
Dual Air Direction

9.000 BTU

C Z V V

Famous Panic Button 
Comfort Guard" Control 
Ne* Super-Flo Exhaust 
Dual Air Changer Control 
4-Way Air Direction 
Ready-Mount Installation

Whirlpool
FREEZER 21 000 BTU

SIDE-BY-SIDE STORAGE
Automatic Icemaker
•  l« rg »  222 lb freezer
•  Concealed wheel* for aanar cleaning
•  Separata free ia r and refrigerator cold control
•  Only 32 ‘ : wide
•  Availaba in white or avocado

v V \

We Are Also Authorized Dealers For 
Westinghouse Appliances, Heating
And Air Conditioning.

We Service All Makes And Models 
Of Air Conditioners And Heaters, 
Commercial Or Residential

BILL’ S S ER V IC E

/ A
J

W h ir lp o o l 519 Main C EN TER Phone 247-3120

_ Y o u  can be s u r e ...

@  If It's Westinghouse
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i'oeal Couple Observes
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mr> Wayne Hast 
observed ihelr Silver Wedding 
anniversary I ebruarv 22.

\ reception in their home 
from 2 to 5 p m Sunday. Feb 
roars 20, *  at hosted by their 
son In !a ». daughter anil son, 
Mr anti Mrs Dean W atson and 
Kenne th Bass.

Mary ('o ilie r andWavneBass 
wi re married l ebruarv 22. 
194", at wheeler, Texas, ami 
have lived northvmt of Friona 
several years

The servtns tabic was vov 
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a floral ar 
rangement.

Cut sts were registered by 
Mrs liarlon P ltio ik .

Cake, nuts, mints, punt h and 
coffee were served bv Mrs 
I lean W atson and Mrs. Rov I » le  
Moore, He reford

Ilghrv one guests signed 
the register Relatives at 
tending werr Mr and Mrs. Ot 
her llale, I arwell; Mr anti 
Mrs. U \  Has* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bass, Hart Mrs. 
l.eola Bass and Mrs. Bertha 
Bass. Tucunt- arl.

Also Mr. and Mrs Harlon 
Pltco k and Mr anti Mrs. Ikck 
Chesslre, I ubbock Mr and 
Mrs. Rov i lark, Nut MW*! Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Harley. Mule 
shot, an' Mr and Mrs ! ' 
Clark. 1 rlona

Senior ('lass Slates

Presentation Of Play

Nl ISON I I WtS. . . .was guest speaker at the Annual Texas 
Day program of the New Honrons Junior Study Club last 
Thursday. Here he shows a map of esrly-day cattle drives in 
Texas.

A comedy in thne at ts, 
••Night I nsee-n,”  bv Rosemary 
Foster and W amcr I aw, has 
bet n selected for the st nior 
class plav

The cast has been - hosen an I 
plans have been coanple ted for 
two prese ntations Curtain tin e 
will he ":3n p m Thursday. 
March lb and I ridav. Mar. Ill 

Netting of the itlav is the great 
hall of Barnsley, an an. lent 
( nglish manor house inautumn 

The vast of , harat ters is as 
follows: 1 tta, Jill R h thmay. r- 
Miss Patter, ( arlecn •>. h 

lenktT Archibald Andrew*. 
Trov White: I atfv Judith 1 1 
Hot, VlcW Betk: Mrs Vlilli 
cent Malone, sheila Ntruve and

II, nrv Malone, I >avt Buske 
Also Mat. Richard Shirley 

I a,)v llortense llllo t , Nally 
Ketulrlck: B rlfatllef General 
Nir Thomas I lllot, strve Stone: 
I adv Pent lope I lllot, Ann 
Hurst- anti Mr. Bleating Hawk. 
Alike Roberts.

Tickets will be on sale at th, 
•oor anti ihe public Is t ordlallA 
Invited to attend bv members 
of the senior clsss of l'*71.

METRO M ARKETS
Three fourth o f the retai 

sales of Montgomery Ward 
come from city and suburban 
consumers in 22 cities across 
the country

Lewis IsPInits Announced
y i , ,, Guest SiwakerJor Annual benefit 1

/ Theme of the T hursday even

H I jORI N ANN ABBOTT. . . .Mr. and Mrs. I vrle Abbott of 
Amh. rst art announ. inr the engagerient an approaching trar 

rlagt t.f their laughter, f* lo r »s  Ann, to < lewavneCable, son of 
Air. ami Mrs F.H. Cable. Muleshoe, formerly f Fnona. Th, 
hri fe ele. t is a I960 gra.Juste of Amherst High S hool ami a 
IVT gra.)ustf of Nouth flam s C. liege, I evellatkf. Gable ts a 
lupg radnar- of 1 rlona High s, hool ami a forr t-r stu lent of 
south Plains The ouph clans in April weDtn,

Texas Teeli Hosts 
Forensics Meetiill*

Texas Te. h nlv• rsityhostr * 
ns annual S -r nv F orensic meet 
last weekend with spproxl 
matelv boosn ft nts ami -caches 
flror 50high s.'tools particlpat 
inr and competing

Friona High s.-hool ranked 
feurtn r a ftel 1 of 52 i  fr-ols.

Hive Individuals were etl 
- oared In rh* firale THes 
were A lekl |(erk. pootTAP Nteve 
stone and Ann Hurst, pros, 
Jill R lethnav-r. inforr atlve 
speaking and Jennie Thomr 
son. .tersusslve speaking 

(>thers w ho a N am ed to the 
arm I finals before being rll 
m ins ted were c arl l vans. Dan 
sv >1ntsoii and lleLevStepht n 
son, inforr dive Trov White 
ami Ksv Cochran, poetry- sallv 
Kemtrlck, Hsvev HIB an. i nvi.i 
llsrderove, rsi aslve speak 
Inr.

I our debate rear- s »nd two 
Other Imflvi fuels were enter s' 
in the tournament They wt-re 
Trip Horton and |»v Alessen 
fe r ,  Vbatt, a 2- Aiark sha. k

elford an * Rr> nt Hsll, dehatt 
Shelia Struve and rxane Rod 
gers. *ehate, A 2- Carol Bav 
ousett ami I lorothy Johnston, 
debate. 2 A- (  Indy fa r  nett and 
Bill Cipson

schools sending tt ama ami 
oa. Hes were hr.re Iwthari to

El Paso <r Goliad to the New 
Vex. o hat a or -ns to For 
ensi-s >’r o ' Arm or M Gulr- 
of Texa« Tech, dire tor of the 
event.

1 oca! sr Vnts were a com- 
panie4 m i sbo, k bv Jo\ Mcr 
ton. ti.ee- *■ an1 Vbatt oa h.

Former Resident 
Buried In Oregon
Fenera' servl • a for Mrs

Belli R\t  1. tbe fere , r Belle 
Cole of Hrlona. were , onduct 
ed m Saleti. Oregon. Tue*Ja\

Survivor* tn.-lu.fe a son 
J. A on H utka of f rvna

J.A. T 'ka am1 Air ami Air*
J. Aon I ulk* attended the ter  
Vices.

Men bt-rs of the Blsck study 
Cluh have completed plans for 
their annual Glrlstown. L.S. A. 
benefit, whi h is conducted thr 
ough the element an and Junior 
hirh schools

A ontest will begin March 
20 an! run through March 2a in 
each e ' the two schools Clas 
ses in the elementary s. hool 
w ill compete acainst one ano 
ther »nd there will be an awar 
party ‘or each of the first four 
classes

Then on th. Junior high level 
ea. h class will compete against 
the others and the winning tlas* 
will he honored with a party

AAlnners will he based on the 
value of artl, les of food, cloth.

3 0 - )  ear Pin 

To lliphlipht 

Matonic Trent
A past master’ s night, fea 

turlng a 50 vear award, will 
hlehllght a meeting of Frlona 
A'asonlp 1 o l«e  1AA2 Friday ev 
enlne.

Clyde Hays is the member to 
be honored with a 50 year pin. 
A supper will be served to 
Hodge members. The Lodge 
opens at “  p.m. The program 
starts at * p.m.

Thom s C. Yantis of Brown 
wood, who is Grand Orator for 
the Crand Lodge of Texas, will 
he thf principal speaker, and 
will present Havs with hi* pin

Ml r  embers of the Frlona 
I odge 1AA2 and their wives are 
.nvlted to attend the open meet- 
mg, according to a tiokesman 
for the l otdre

Install (IAS air conditioning now 
and Heat the ru«h that always come* with 

the fir*! hot dav> While evrrvone else i* waiting on 
m*tallation. central < iAS air conditioning will he quietly and 

efficiently cooling sour whole house And another benefit of 
installing now i* v<»u haw th«- time to consider the advantages 

that t‘,AS nr ( ondifioning ha* over the other kind*

A (.AS air conditioning system is ruggedly 
huilt an<l o|**rales mi a simple principle Heat from the steady 

blue flame circulates a rrfngerant through the system to 
cool the air There are fewer ma for moving part* and no 

compressor to Break down or wear out It s this simplicity 
that gives <;AS air conditioning its low operating coata, 

its long life with no l<»» of cooling capacity, and 
its ea«v maintenaniv with few rejtair hills 

( . AS air conditioning also filter* the 
air to reduce dust and pollen

If you have a forced air heating system. 
Aim may he able to use the same 

ductwork for C.AS air conditioning

So, he fogy Call Pioneer Natural 
('•a* Company for a free air 
conditioning survey of your 

home or huaineas

Ask •bout special Winter Harmsa?
e i O N f c a  n a t u r a l  q a a c o m a a n v

Ing, toilet article* »nd other 
necessities for girls living at 
Glrlstown.

This year cash donations will 
also be counted In the ronte't.

Marshall Cooper of Glrlstown
has a<M»ed members of the dub 
of a plan which h*s heinputtnt - 
-fleet through whi.h rich  of 
the girls receives an allowance 
of $1*5 for personal Items

All monrv receive ! In this 
benefit wlllrolntotheallowan t 
fund.

Anyone who desire* to par 
tlclpate In th# project t« tsked 
by members of the club to on 
tact a school child

An optimist Is anyone who 
buv* a five dollar turkey and 
terries about leftovers’

tng meeting of New Horltons 
Junior study (Tub at 1 ederated 
Club House was "Texas Her! 
tage.’ ’ Guest Speaker ws» Nel 
son t ewla, a member o fP a r- 
er County Historical Society, 
who prevented a typical . tttle 
Irlve In tlie earlv day*.

lew is , who was introduced 
by Mrs. Jttcmv Maynard, out 
lined «on • of the earlier cat 
tie trail* on a map of Texas 

Mrs Kenm th 1 ■ r - non prt 
sented glad tldlncs Roll '-all 
was an*-' ere f ' “ h, "share a bit 
of T exas.”

M r«. Dale HouleRt i>rcsldetl 
over the business stssion 

The hostess. Mrs Houlette, 
serve-1 refreshments of cake, 
roffer an 1 col 1 drinks to two 
guests, Mr. andMrs 1 ewis, and 
sever .tl r er hers

tleam ( hilt Has Meeting
The L*ws of Life study Club 

met Sunday afternoon in the 
noire « f  Mr an! Mrs Jem  
AAlkle.

The hu»lness session was 
pre»l led ever hv Air* I ar 
Jameson.

^ study of criticism and 
sympathy was moderated hv 
Airs. Leon smith.

The next n eetlnr of the club 
will be Atarch 1*. The studA
will N- base! on Lessor b o' 
Phase I Conceptology Jett

( an ping I* when vou’re never 
quite sure If It’ s t-tartt d to sp
rinkle or th, guy next door has 
opened a warm can of beer

FRIONA SENIORS!
HERE’S A RIDDLE FOR YOU . . .

•From 0 Thru 9, Pith The Perfect Six Digits
(Digits Con Be Duplicated)

‘ Put Them In The Right Order •Multiply By 3
*Add The Lost Four Digits Of "The Huts" Phone Number

Your total figure can win for you a $25.00 gift 
certificate or a $15.00 gift certificate for being 
second closest. April Fool’s Day is the deadline 
and all entries must be dated. In case of a tie 
the earliest date wins. One entry per senior.
But if math is not your bag, come by anyway and lend 
us some info on yourself. Sizes and such. Graduation 
is not far off and we’ re on your side.
As for the riddle, try it. It don’t cost nuthin’ and 
you could win a giveaway. The base figure to work 
from is not numbers picked at random. It is 
based on something familiar and four subtle clues 
are in the rules.

Phone 
247-3015

(  HI GKC AAITH t he I AC 11 AAFEK 

HOR M  AA ( 11 IS.
Friona
Texas

Denying Ourselves Is Hard 

Task With Today's Luxuries

He said to them all, If any man will come after me, 
let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and 
follow me. 'Luke 9:231

Persons with the daily conveniences and comforts 
of life at hand do not often realize the meaning of Jesus’ 
instructions to deny themselves. Many of us have cars, 
nice homes with electric lights and running water, and 
beds with soft pillows to sleep on. Some think we should 
deny ourselves these things, but Jesus' words have a 
greater meaning than asceticism.

A missionary in Africa had just settled into bed one 
night when a man anxiously pounded on his door. The 
man's son was ill and at the point of death. He had not 
accepted Jesus as Savior. Immediately the missionary 
left his comfortable bed and hiked over ten miles on a 
little dirt trail to bring salvation to a young man he 
hardly knew.

This is the kind of denying Jesus was talking about.
He said that we should be willing to do without life ’s 
comforts if they stand in the way of our disclpleship. 
When Christ and His commission to serve our fellow- 
men take first place in our lives, things lose their im
portance.

PRAYER: Help us. Father, to put Jesus first in our 
lives. Teach us to be ready always to serve Him 
whatever task He may have for us. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Is It too much to deny ourselves for Jesus' sake when 

He forsook all for us?
Presented lx  I Public Service Hv:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'0th and .Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor
vunday School: ®:45 a.m AAorship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6;45p.m I wiling AAorship: ?;50 
.tv. \Aednesd*y AAorship: 5:15 r tn Sunday 

Alen's Fellowship: ?:00p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: “M S a.m. AA or ship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I 'nlon: brOOp.m. f vemng AAorship: 
’ :00 p.tn. AAednesday Prayer Meeting: 
I^SO p m. __________________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. A ns ley, pastor Sunday 
School: <>:45 a.m. AAorahlp; 11:00 a.m. 1 ventng 
AAorship: ';50 p.m. AAednesday prayer Meet
ing p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summit! Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: *>t45 a.m. AAorship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nion: 6;00 p.m. 1 vewng AAorship; 
':00 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 
p.m. ______________________

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: <>:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnion: 5:00 p m I vening Worship; 
b;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: K;00
p.m

ST. TERESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and C leveland 1 ather Norman Boyd
Mass; 10:50 a.m. Conf< ssions: Sunday 
10:00 * .m ____________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 w. sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: -^30 a.m Worship; 10:30 *m ..
I vening; 6 p.m. Wednesday I vening: ';30 
r.ni._______________________________

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th knd Virginia
Sunday School: ®:45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhes Immanuel Lutheran Church—Worship:
*>:30 s.m. Sunday School; 10:30 s.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I uclld 't  16th LC( -Rev. Paul 1 e>
Sunday s hool; M S  s.m. Worship; 11:00 s.m.

Ethridgs-Spring Agency Frioaa State Baak
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Ploins Feed Yard Frioaa Claarview TV
First Baptist Church Boshing lasaraace
Frioaa Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wiu Drag Crow’s Maat Co.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
i0tb snd Fur lid
Sundsy Worship: K);S0 s.m I vening: “ :00 
p.m. Wednesday F vening: #;00p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40* W. Sixth M.R. /smorano 
Bible Sjudy: 9;30 a.m.
I vening: *:00 p.m.
8;00 p.m.

Worship: 10:30 * m. 
Thursday I vening;

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3th snd P lerte-.R ev. Albert Ijndley 
Sundsy Srhool: M S  s.m Worship: 11:00 
s.m. MYF: 6;oo p.m I vening Worship;
':00 p.m._____________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Flttb snd Ashland Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sundsy School: 10:00 s.m. Worship: ll:oo a.m. 
Wednesday ( vening: '--lOp.m. Sunday I vening 
»r00 p.m Friday Young people: »;00 p.m.

j I
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Double King Ceremony Unites 

JCeslie Cooper, Qeorge Hushing

John Carson Sharia Duggins

Dana May Miller Paul Lindley

Four Local Musicians 

Receive Highest Honors
Four young Frionans quali

fied for gold certificates »t th< 
•nnuil Junior Festlv»l National 
Feder»tlon of Music Clubs in 
Hereford Thursday. To qualify 
for this honor a student must 
make a superior rating three 
consecutive years.

John Carson, who Is a sixth 
grade student and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carson, was 
the only Frlona student to qual
ify for a goldcertlficateinvoice 
and piano. For the third year in 
a row John has made a superior 
rating In each field.

Sharia beth Higgins, the fo
urth grade daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker Duggins made a su
perior rating in voice andpiano 
this year andhadmadesuperior 
ratings lnplano the two previous 
years.

Dana May M iller, who is also 
a fourth grade student, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
M iller. She qualified for a gold 
certificate by making a superior 
rating In piano each of the past 
three years.

These three piano and voice 
students study under Mrs. Fva 
M iller

Paul Lindley, the sixth grade 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Lindley, and a piano pupil of 
Mrs. Johnnie Walters, also qu
alified for a gold certificate

Other students, who study 
with Mrs. Walters, who parti
cipated in the festival and their

ratings are as follows: Cindy 
Cleveland, Julie Owen, Sandy 
Spring and Regina Walters, su
perior: Laura Fills, I >ei naMa
son, Jan Mason, Detrlea Miller, 
Glgi Spring and Linda Anthony, 
excellent: Stanley F ills, very 
good.

Other pupils of Mrs. Miller 
and their ratings are as fol
lows: Plano-Renae Monroe, 
Clint Mears, Gayla Self, T e r 
esa Ingram, CarleenSchlenker, 
LaDonna Broadhurst, Phillip 
r'Mkllrj m.:. Lijii -Jelruon, su
perior: Sharia Benge, Paige 
Osborn, David Barnett, Troy 
Messenger, III, Diana Clark, 
Sarah Ann Mears, Teresa C l
ark, Patti Jon Talley, Lisa Tay
lor, Tracy Horton, Jay Messen
ger, Kim Frye and Cindy Bar
nett, excellent: Karen Fdel- 
mon and Mike Messenger, very 
good and Vickie Pryor, good.

Vocal-Cary Mingus, Carolyn 
Murphree and Tracy Horton, 
superior: Sharta Benge, Diana 
Clark, Sarah Ann Mears, 
Dana M iller, Jay Messenger and 
Usa Fdelmon, excellent; Vick
ie Pryor and Kathy McLean, 
excellent plus: and Patti Jon 
Talley, very good.

The Trebelaires Ann Hurst, 
Sally Kendrick. Kathy McLean, 
CarleenSchlenker. Debbie Ben
ge, Nancy Martinez, Cindy Bar 
nett, Vickie Pryor, Dorothy 
Johnston, Lisa Taylor andCar 
olyn Murphree, superior

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Leslie F lalne 
Cooper of Farwell and George 
Ray Rushing of Frlona at 5:00 
p.m. Saturday. March 4, at Ok
lahoma Lane Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L,awrence L. Cooper, 
Farwell, and Mr andMrs.Frlc 
Rushing, Friona.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by candlelight byRev. 
Billie Joe Foster, Knox City, 
before an altar centered with a 
double antique ivory satin 
kneeling bench. A pair of spi
ral seventeen branched candel
abra entwined with greenery and 
holding white tapers completed 
the setting. Family pews were 
marked with bouquets of spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Michael Ittsher, Far- 
well, was the matron of honor. 
Brldesmatrons were Mrs. Lar
ry Cooper of Irving, sister-in- 
law of the bride, and Mrs. Ricky 
Quy, Houston. Trumml Chris
tian, Abilene, was the brides
maid. Sue Hodges, Lubbock, 
was the candlellghter.

Bridal attendants wore Iden
tically designed formal gowns 
of fan fare silk They were 
fashioned on princess lines with 
long gathered sleeves and wide 
ruffled flounce hemlines. Their 
matching linen straw hats were 
encircled with bands of spring 
flowers and they carried um
brella baskets fllledwlthspring 
flowers.

Fach gown and matching hat 
were in a different color, tur
quoise, yellow, apricot, mint 
green and iliac.

Fric Rushing, Friona. was his 
brother's best man. Jimmy 
Flolland, Houston, cousin of the 
groom. Gene 1A eatherly, Frlona 
and Bruce Billingsley, Farwell were rr-'i-i'n.

I shers were I vnn Phipps, 
Carden City, Kansas, brother- 
in-law of the groom, Bill Wea 
therly, Brvan, Texas, and Bobby 
Sims, San Angelo, Texas. Chris 
Cooper, Irving, nephew of the 
bride, carried the rings on twin 
ivory satin pillows.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were played by Royce 
Cooper, Irving, organist, ne
phew of the bride.

Rev. Oran Smith, pastor of 
Oklahoma Lane Methodist Ch
urch, was accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald Christian at the organ as 
he sang, ’*0 Promise M e," and 
"Oh Perfect Love."

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar 
rlage by her father, she wore a 
formal gown of Old Ivory wed
ding satin. The Duchess neck 
line, front panel and ruffed sle
eves were banded in heavy hand 
beaded cotton lace. The back 
feamred a fitted bodice with tinv

MR. AND MRS. OFORGF RDSH1NG

f AM PLEASED TO

ANNOUNCE
That we have purchased Helen’s in Downtown Variety Park, 

$and as the new owners we pledge to continue with the same HI 
high quality fashions and friendly service which you have ™ 
become accustomed to over the years.

We will continue with the same brand names, and essentially 
the same employees at the store. j |

We invite all of our friends in the Friona area to come visit

pear! buttons extending from 
neckline i j  Iwi'.i. Her 
silk mallne tnapel length veil 
was also banded in the same 
beaded lace and attached to a 
beaded Juliet cap. A beaded 
lace neckline with pearls com 
pleted her costume

She carried a Bible covered 
with satin matching her gown 
and topped with a single red 
rose.

Carrying out tradition, the 
wore an heirloom necklace 
which had been given to her 
nr ther by her grandmother and 
in turn to the bride Shewore a 
blue garter, which was given to 
her by one of her brldes
matrons, Mrs. Michael losher, 
and a traditional red Rarter of 
Theta Chi Lambda, which she 
borrowed from her big sister 
of the social club and a brides ■ 
matron, Mrs. Ricky Quy, Hou
ston. She also worr a six pence 
in her *hoe for good luck.

For her daughter’ s wedding 
Mrs. Cooper chose a wedge- 
wood blue frock with yellow ac
cessories and a corsage ofyel 
low sweetheart roses

The mother of the groom w ore 
an aquamarine silk frock with 
bone ai eessorles and a corsage 
of yellow roses.

Mrs. E.V. Rushing, paternal 
grandmother of the groom, ( lo- 
vls, who was a special guest, 
was also presented a yellow 
rose corsage.

A reception In Fellowship 
Hall of the church followed the 
ceremuny.

The bride's table was covered 
with a mint green floor length 
cloth and centered with an octa
gon shaped three tiered cake 
decorated with turquoise, yel 
low, apricot, mint green and II 
lac roaebuds and topped with a

heart shaped frame holding 
weddi.* u  i . j  i». .Be top *:* t 
white dove nestled at thi bettor .

Cake, nuts, mints and punch 
were served from crvstal and 
silver appointments by Mrs. 
Lynn Phipps, Garden City, Kan
sas, and Jane Rushing, Friona, 
sisters of the groom, Janls B il
lingsley, I arwell, and Kathryn 
C.ober, l.ubbo k, cousin of the 
groom.

The groom’ s table was cov
ered with a bronze floor length 
cloth and centered with a. 
groom's rake, which was twin 
wedding bells letteredwlth first 
names of the bride and groom 
A copper candelabra holding 
colored tapers and an antique 
pewter > offe- service complet 
ed the table decorations.

Cake and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Charles Norton, Mrs 
Jo*1 Fiola, C arolyn Langford 
and Rose Auguleria

Guests were registered by 
Sue Hodges.

For a wedding trip to Colo
rado Mrs. Rushing wore a navy 
blue ankle length dress with 
white eyelet embroidered sle
eves and collar, red accessor
ies and the red rose from her 
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Rushing will 
be at home at 1105 West Fifth 
Street. Fie is a graduate of 
Frlona High School and Texas 
Tech University where he re
ceived a bacht .or’ s degree in 
finance and Is associated with 
Rushing Insurance Agency. Fie 
Is also engaged in farnung

Mrs. Rushing, a graduate of 
Farwell High School and a se
nior art major at McMurry 
College, Abilene, during thefall 
semester, plans to continue her 
studies at West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

U S .

We are now accepting both Master-Charge and Bank- 
Americard charge plates.
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Hereford, Texas

It's A Girl For 
The Harrisons

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Har 
rlaon became parents of a baby 
girl at 6;10 a.m. Thursday, 
March 2, at DeafSmlthC ounty 
Fkwpltal, Hereford. She was 
named Stephanie Dea and 
weighed 6 lbs. 12-1/2 ors

Stephanie Is the first child 
for the Harrisons. Her grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs Fl- 
mer Harrison, Reydon, Okla 
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Parker, Frlona.

M r*. I thel Mingus, Friona, 
is the maternal great-grand
mother,

Mrs. Harrison and Ste
phanie have been dismissed 
from the hospital.

Son Is Horn To 

Former Resident
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 

Zavattlerl of Oceanside, Cal
ifornia, became parents of a 
baby boy at 2:06 a.m. Friday 
in Camp Pendleton Hospital.

He was named Frlk Noah and 
weighed 7 lbs. 5 ozs He Is 
the first child for the couple.

Mrs Zavattirrl is the former 
Teens May, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R obert T rowbrt dge. Here 
ford, and a former resident of 
Frlona.

Mrs. Olive Rector, Route 1, 
Frlona, is the maternal grand
mother.

Shower Honors 

ESA Me miter
Members oi Fpsllon Sigma 

Alpha social sorority honored 
a slater member, Mrs. James 
Andrews, with a lullaby show 
er In the Community Room of 
Frlona State Bank Thursday 
evening.

FoMowtng the gift opening 
relrt-afiireiiu j. Ill iJ. aiv 
white cake and puikl. were stT • 
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Ron 
Hawkins and Mrs. Tex Barnes

All members of the sorority 
and two guests were present.

WFNDY W ATS ON. . . .The engagement of Wendy Watson and 
Joe F d Boggess, son of Mr. andMrs. 1 ugene Roggess, Route 1, 
Frlona, has been announced by her parents, Harold Watson and 
Mrs Perego Watson of C olorado Springs. Miss Watson Is a 
graduate of Colorado Strings High school and made her debut 
In Colorado springs in 1971. she is a student at Fort Lewis 
College, Durango, Colorado, and is a fine arts major. Her 
flam e, a graduate of Friona High School, Is also a stud< at at 
Fort Lewis College, where he Is a wildlife biology and eon 
srrvatlon major. The couple Is planning an April wedding 
in I Airango

R a y s  O f  l l a w n  F l a n s  M e e t i n g s

The R ays of the I awn study 
group will meet from ':50 to 
9;S0 Thursday In Room 6 of 
Friona High School.

Dale Floulette will moderate 
a study of vanity and asplra-

This group will p eet again 
from I;SO to 2:40p.n I ues.:»> 
in the choir room of 1 riona 
High School.

The subject of study for this 
meeting will be anger and pa

Bence.
The public is rordlallv In 

vited by Mrs Jerrv W ikle, at 
okesman for the grout', to at 
tend either n f th« s> studies. 
Mrs. Wikle says. "T h en  is no 
chargv am' absolutely tvjghi- 
Ration."

We alwavs get one ttios' 
Internal Revenue service Tur 
keys. It's already plu ked 
clean.

S P U D N U T  S H O P !
RIM F000 IAKEIY

Assessed Evaluation O f 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

In Parmer Co.—$285,000
I was on the commissioner’s court when Pioneer Natural 

Gas entered this county to do business. Two men representing 
Pioneer appeared betore the court to secure the right to cross 
or use county roads for their gas lines.

At that time, the Pioneer representatives made the state- 
rmnt that all expenses for casing, relocating or lowering for 
road improvements would be taken care of by the company. 
Since then, I find that the commissioner’s court has paid out 
thousands of dollars of your tax money to Pioneer Gas for such 
services and are in the process of spending more on improv
ing Highway 214.

I could instruct the court as to how to avoid this outlay of 
your tax money. You will be informed as to how much of your 
tax money is paid to public utility companies for the clearing 
of right of way for the improvement of Highway 214.

It is my opinion that at one time In the past this was a rea
sonable practice in order to secure some of these services for 
the people of the county. I think now that these wealthy public 
utility companies have become of age and should be weaned 
from the county tax fund.

As a commissioner, I would work toward this goal.
As most people in this county are gas users, you are entit

led to know something of how Pioneer Gas has operated since 
entering this county.

The two men representing Pioneer before the court stated 
that they planned to have a gas line as close as two miles of 
every farm in the county within a period of five years. Pio
neer installed a few miles of main lines in that period. As a 
result of the many miles of farmers group lines that were in
stalled, Pioneer was selling gas at a far greater rate than 
they anticipated. In fact, they had trouble getting gas here fast 
enough for several years.

Insteod of improving their system, they began building mul
ti-million dollar buildings in cities of the Panhandle. Now, 
they own mlllion-dollar industrial machinery companies 
with branches in numerous towns in rtest Texas.

I am wondering If these recent gas price increases are nec
essary for good gas service, or If it is to accumulate capital 
for the acquisition of another multi-million dollar company.

(Paid Political Advertisement
Paid By Friends of Forrest Osborn)

S B PLAINS SAVINGS w d  LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th o»d Soapsoa
ftr lafonMttoa, —CAU Eric R«shii|, Pboit 247*3370

mi LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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10S [ ST \R F yRMTRS. . . .Seven Fnona boy* "e r e  honors 4 it  th< annual Father '•on KF \  
banquet lis t  F ri dav for having recalved their Lone Star Farmer 'rgree*. standing, left to right, 
• f t  BUI B illev, l)avld Si les. «or Fortenbcrrv and Carroll Cook, 'ra ted  art I arrv 'anders and 
i >•'< Buske Not present was 1 arrv Johnston, who Is now a student at Texas \&M.

it Home In Parmer County
Ja n a  P ro n g e r

' reminder to «n\one in th< 
County who might be Interested 
in participating in the 4 .MTV 
1 leotrlc project vou do not 
have to be a member of aregu 
lar 4 H Club to participate 
Just sen.' your name ami ad 
dress to the ountv ! xtenston 
Office, Box bBI, Farwell, le x  
as '9125 to enrol! and get vour 
copy of "M r . F ’ s Tricks ’ 

There will be h thirty min
ute program s on K C V , Chan 
nel 4 from ktrarllla. They will 
be from ’ 2:?0 »  TOO n,”  on 
the fallowing -itiir hivs: March 
Mth, l*th, 75th and kpri! *th. 
!5th and 22nd.

(lave trouble with vour In
come tax?

Save vours ’.f a lot of frus 
trail on and money, too by pet 
Bng organ! *ed new for this time 
next vear

Keeping a few simple tax re 
cords of tax Irdi -tl’ items 
has heensuMeste' hv I xtenfion
Specialists.

Sometimes a notebook serves 
a better purpose and is easier 
to keep than . prlnte 1 record 
book Simply divide the hook 
into categories of spending or 
monr\ outlay for th. se items

and in't hr (teed

■

Don’ t get
^ behind the 

“ 8-ball”
on your

INCOME TAX
5TOF and think Is it worth 
the wotk and worry to 
struggle with your lax re
turn when we handle it COMPUTE 
quickly at km  cost? ’ he BE TURN 
TAX SAVINGS W# d.sco* 
er often pay the fee Be 
SMART* This year try 
H H  SIOCX

• A M I P >1 WFFKItASS 
» V K . - I P M  SAH RI»A\

■ « » • eieca ian

PMONF Hi MB*
b05 B Mam

H&R Block.
AMERICA S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVIR *000 OEEKIS 

NO APPOINTMINT NECESSARY

that are tax -‘e.1-. rthlewhcRex 
penses are itemdred

You never know at the begin 
nlng of the v. ar Just how much 
some of these expenses w ill be.

Medical expenses aren't , er 
tain until you get sick. Then it 
mav be too late to be able to r e 
cord all of thee . 'ta rt the vear 
off by keeping up w ith all of them 
bv setting as'tea portion ol vo r  
book to record them separate 
medicines and Jrurs from oth'r 
medical expenses. Stno these 
expense? are han lied separate
ly on the tax form. t iiavej 
time to kee-’ them separate 
from the beginning

It the end of the year, the 
columns may be idled quickly 
to le t rmlne if medicines and 
drugs total mor- than one per 
■em of a person's adjusted 
gross Income.

rtne-half of premium* on 
health lnsuran -. ut to * limit 
of $150, may be 'educted, even 
though medical expenses lon't 
•xcees three per "ent of Income

P C 0 4 Y  |S

\ r n r  m c $t c o ^ h o k

P i S € A S F  IM ALL  
THE W O C L D  / '

Co*t of travel to i—t n heal 
or dental are mav be counted 
as 4 iredlral expense. i ‘ bject 
to the thre- per cent limits 
Bona If you u»e vour car. vou

ra v  lalm either out or pocket 
expenses or six rents • mile. 
If yt claim mileage, it’ s a rood 
Idea to keep speedometer read
ings as proof of travel

\nother porBon of • record 
book mav be set up to record 
contributions to religious or 
charitable organisations. As 
these rontrtbuBons are made 
throughout the year, record the 
fate, 'be rrcsT  -aBor and rhr 
amount s*ve r e  rlpts and.an- 

rb»cks to further si:b«tan 
Bate leducBons.

oats of travel as a volun
teer for church or charity are 
deductible t slnc vour car, 
you may claim either out-of- 
pocket expenses or six cents 
a mile. \gJtn. »T<eedometer 
readings would be advisable to 
have in your recor's  

Interest paid on home mort
gage, harse ac.ounts. install, 
ment contra ts and loans for 
personal and household use are 
also deluetlble Items that 
should be recorded E arty in 
1®"! the Interna! Revenue Ser
vice rules that all Jinan. e< bar
ges in credit ards and charge 
accounts are deductible as In 
terest when deductions sre 
Itemised. Receipts showing 
•mounts of Interest paid should 
be kept for proof of payment 

When dedu Bolts are Item 
t/ed, ’ axes on personal pro 
oertv, sales taxes and gasoline 
taxes are deductible 

By keeping a slmrle record 
It's very ea»v to total these 
V  kicflons and determ: new here 
you stand.

In addinon to the place of 
It* beginning ( Jerusalem i 
and the Bme of Its begin 
ixng (fifty lav* after the re- 
surreeflon of Thrift), thr 
foundaflon upon which the 
churrh of the New Testament 
la built furnished another 
criterion by which It may be 
Identified

les a sa t, "1 ton this 
rock I will build m y. hur h" 
(\i an. Wilki, and the "ro ck " 
to which he re fe rra l ma*the 
fact Just confessed by' eter. 
"Thou art the Thrift, the Son 
of the living Tod" (Matt 
1N1A\. The apostle Peter 
asserted this truth when he 
wrote (1 Tor 5*111, "(id le r  
foundation ran no man lay 
than that I* laid, whi h la 
Jesii* Th rift.*’  I* hi* own 
wrinnga, the fpoftle  Peter 
revealed that the fact of Je 
tus‘ divinity - onotltuted the 
foundation of the church (I 
P e t  2:4-®V

So neither I’ etcr nor any 
other n on it  the foundation 
of the church- neither I f  a 
form of church government 
such a* epiaroral or preo- 
bytertfl. nor an ordinary e 
such at baptism nor a virtue 
tut h <i holiness, but Jeou* 
Thrift, the son of the tlving 
Tod. (To be connnued).

yiesti ana Invited. Ml 
1fess "Whot rv>es (he BlMe 
s fy o "  F ox 515, Frlona, Tex- 
• * . _____________________

PlGGU
Our "Young Mother Hubbard" Sale Continues Through Sat.

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
MORTON TV CHOPPED BROCCOLI

Frank s-Beans 
Spag. & Meatball 

Macroni-Cheese

00

Shurfine
Maryland Club Cotfaa

CUT CORN
MIXED

VEGETABLES

3 ,oo« 6 8 ^

(yELVJEETA)

BITE-SIZE

C O O K IES  Fireside Assorted

CHERRY PIE FILLING » » • -  39c

GREEN ONIONS

large
Firm
Head

■


